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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUC TION 
The trend toward more practical and func tional e duca­
tion �or both elementary- school and se condary-s chool children 
and the ir te achers has produce d renewed attention to the �unc ­
tion o� the colle ge -controlle d  laboratory school . As defined 
by C aswell , thi s institut ion i s  
• 
• • a school largely o r  entirely under the con­
trol of the college , lo cated on or ne ar the college 
campu s ,  organi zed for the spe eitic  purpose of pre ­
paring te achers , with start and fac ili tie s de signed 
to s erve thi s purpose . l 
The use of the laboratory s chool in pre sent -day 
teacher educati on i s  not understood or accepted b y  many edu­
cators  and lay people . In many place s i ts pre s ent value i s  
que stione d,  and thi s  feel ing has increased s ince the advent 
or full-time s tudent teaching in the public  s chool s . 
There i s  a ne ed to determine whether the colle ge ­
controlled laboratory s chool has a speci al and impor tant �unc-
tion in the pre s�nt-day education of te achers ;  1� , in many 
instance s ,  the laboratory sehoo1 can make a more adequate and 
ne ce s s ary contribution to te acher educ at ion than in the past . 
This  study attempte d ,  within l imi tations , to fo cus at­
tent ion on the change s in funct ion ot the colle ge -controlled 
lHol l i s  L .  Caswell , "The Place ot the Campus Laboratory 
School in the Educat ion o� Te achers , " Te achers College Re cord, 
50:444, April 1949 . 
laboratory s chool in such a way as to help others understand 
i t s  pre sent po s ition in te acher education . 
The Pro blem 
General S tatement 
2 
The purpose of thi s inve s tigation was to study the 
coll�ge -controlled laboratory s chool to determine what change s 
had occurred in function and to evaluate the 1958 function as 
compare d to the func tion in 1948 . 
Sub -pro blems 
The study involved a cons ideration of the following 
sub -problems : 
1.  To analyze change s in the type and amount of pro ­
fe s s i onal lab oratory experience s  provided in the college ­
controlled laboratory s chool . 
2. To analyze changes in the admini s trat ion of pro­
fe s s ional la boratory expe riences  in the c ollege -controlled 
labor atory s chool . 
3 . To de termine change s that had occurred in the are a 
of c ooperative rel ationships between college and l aboratory 
school s taff s in_the guidance of profe s s i onal lab oratory ex ­
perience s  in the lab oratory s chool . 
4 .  To analyze change s in the se quence of profe ss ional 
laboratory experience s  provided in the college -controlle d  
laboratory s chool. 
5. To analyze changes in �unction in the colle ge ­
controlled laboratory s chool which are not dire ctly rel ated 
to the te acher education program . 
6. To evaluate change s in �uncti on o� the colle ge ­
controlled lab oratory s chool during the period 1948 to 19 58 .  
Defini tions 
3 
Appropriate to a bette r  understanding o� the study are 
the following defini tions of terms used throughout the di s ­
cus s i on : 
Adminis tration of profe s s ional laboratory experience s 
i s  the re spons i b i lity for as s ignment o� the s tudent to the se 
experience s in rel ation to such factors as needs , intere sts , 
and ab ili tie s. 
Demons tration te aching i s  defined as that purposeful 
performance by an experienced te acher which i s  used to illu s ­
trate s ome facet  or te aching through the use o f  a class  of 
lab oratory s chool s tudents . 
Experimentation o c cur s when the laboratory s chool and 
i t s  facil itie s are used to develop and tes t the orie s or edu­
cational pract i ce . 
Function refers to the use or the college - controlled 
laboratory school in contr ibut ing to the re al i z ation of goal s 
4 
in the te acher education program and as an in-service medium 
for the are a serve d .  
Internship is  a fifth year of advanced profe s sional 
s tudy which include s teaching in a classroom s ituation . 
Ob servation i s  the act of se eing or s tudying the ac ­
tivitie s ot te aching and le arning in the laboratory school in 
order to se cure a more reali s ti c  or me aningful c onception ot 
educ ational experience s .  
Participati on include s those experience s of the col ­
lege s tudent i n  which he i s  assisting and working with the 
re gular clas sroom te acher in te aching activi tie s. 
Profe s s ional laboratory experience s include all those  
contacts  with children, youth, and adult s  (through observa­
tion, partic ipation and teaching) which make a dire ct oontri-
� 
bution to an understanding of individual s and the ir guidance 
in the te aching -learning proce ss . 2 
Re se arch occurs when the staff of the lab oratory 
school engage s in a program of planned pro je cts whi ch te st  
underlying hypothe se s of the educat ional program . 
Student te aching i s  defined as the period when the 
prospe ctive te acher is ac tually re sponsible tor the in­
struction of the laboratory s chool pupils  in a classroom 
2John G .  Flower s ,  e t  al. , School and Community 
Laboratory Experience s in�eiehe r  EducatiOn (Oneonta ,  
New York: Amer i can As sociation of Te achers College s ,  1948) ,  
p .  1·  
5 
situation .  The length o f  time that the s tudent te acher is  ac -
tually responsible for the instruct ion may vary from college 
to college , but the term impl ie s that at s ome time the stu­
dent te acher is wholly re spons ible for the instruct ion in the 
cl assroom .  The student teaching i s  done under the dire ct ion 
of a supervi sing teacher. 
Del imitations 
A detaile d inve stigati on o� al l the source s and 
factors involve d in a study of the change in �unc tion of the 
laboratory school is  beyond the scope of thi s study. Con­
sequently,  only certain s chools and t he more import ant factors 
can be c ons idered. For the purpose of thi s s tudy it se eme d  
de sirable to confine the inves tigation t o  the following: 
1. A revi ew of li terature related to the colle ge ­
controlled l aboratory school . 
2 .  A case s tudy or certain campus laboratory school s 
affiliated with state colleges  and located in a selected are a .  
3 ·  A survey study of other sele cted college -controlled 
laboratory s chools  throughout t he United State s by me ans of a 
que s tionnaire. 
4. Campus l ab oratory s chools in ins titutions that 
were members of the American Ass oc iation of College s for 
Te acher Education .  
6 
De velopment of the La boratory School 
Laboratory s chool s  evolved in American te acher educ a­
t i on from analyse s of te acher ro le and from attempt s to de te r ­
mine curri cula and dire ct experience s that would prepare the 
te acher for his role in publ i c  education .  Laboratory s chool s 
were develope d  be cause they were thought to provide the b e st 
environment for such experien c e s . 3 The laboratory school in 
name and func tion has developed gradually through the ye ar s  
to  provide profe s s i onal laborat ory exper ience s i n  the e duc a ­
t ion of te achers . 
Original Purpo s e s  
The prov i s ion for profe s s ional l aboratory experience s 
in the pre -servi ce educat ion of te achers  i s  not a re cent 
innovat ion . Te acher educ ation has , almo s t  from it s be ginning, 
provided the use of an actual s chool for children . The name s 
of the schools have var ie d  ac cording to the purpo s e s  they 
prop o sed to serve . In the e arly days of te ache r  edu c ation in 
thi s country they were named "model s chool s . " Later some 
- . 
were de s i gnated as "pract i ce s chools , " then "training s chool s , " 
- � "demons tration s chool s , " "experimental s chools, " " campus 
3Lo i s  C .  Blair,  Dwight K. Curti s ,  and A. C .  Moon,  "The 
Purpo se s ,  Func t i ons and Uni quene s s  of the C ollege -Controlle d  
Lab oratory Scho ol , " A ssoc iation for Student Te aching Bulle t in 
No . 9 (Lo ck Haven: - National Ass ociation for Student T e aching , 
mar, p .  1 .  
7 
schools," and more. recently the term "laboratory schools" has 
come into common usage. 4 
The names given to the types of schools do not clearly 
categorize the di�ferences in either type or �unction. Lab­
oratory schools that were speci�ically identi�ied as a name­
type did not faithfully implement the prototype. Also, in 
many cases, the names o� laboratory schools have been changed 
to become more acceptable in evolving educational theory, but 
the curricular organization, the administration and the 
�unctions did not necessarily change accordingly. 
The various types of laboratory schools did not de­
velop chronologically. In some cases the inception and 
growth o� two or more of these types of laboratory schools 
were simultaneous. In each case, the �rame of reference �or 
the design of the school represented a philosophy of educa-
tion whose advocates sought to define and characterize the 
role of the teacher in society and in the education o� youth. 
Much of the philosophical, social and cultural change of 
society has been re�lected in the redefinition of the role of 
the teacher. This process of redefinition determined the 
nature of the direct experiences provided in the education of 
4Alex F. Perrodin, et al., "Functions of Laboratory 
Schools in Teacher Education,w-The-Association for Student 
Teach1nf Thirty-Fourth Yearbook-rtock Haven: National 
lssocla ion for Student Teacblng,_l955), p. 1. 
te achers and served as the basis  tor the development of the 
laborat ory school . 5 
The pat tern of development se ems t o  indi cate that for 
the mos t part the laboratory school was originally intended 
principally as a practice and demons trat ion s chool for pre -
servi ce teachers . Later emphase s in its use were the re sult 
of attempt s to develop the experimental func tion . 
Modern Concept s 
8 
The l aboratory school in later day use has refle cted 
the changing purpo se s of te acher education. Thi s has re sulted 
in the development of new func tions to be served .  
The purpo se s of the l aboratory school remained rela-
tively unchanged ,  although there were some minor prote sta­
tions concerning its use for pract ice  te aching, until 1883 . 
It was at thi s time at the Cook County Normal School in 
Chi cago that the movement toward experimentat ion be gan . The 
campus schools at Chi cago and Columbia were the early leaders 
in the emphas i s  on experimentation . This new purpose of 
experimentat ion can be c alled the unique contribution of the 
Uni ted State s to the use of the campus school . 0 
5Bl air , Curti s  and Moon, ££• c i t .  p .  2 .  
6ouaine Charle s Lang , "An Analy sis  of the Campus 
Se condary Schools Maintained by Public Institutions" (Unpub ­
l i she d Ed . D. the s i s ,  The University o f  Nebraska , May 1957 ) ,  
p. 37 · 
Some authoritie s ins ist  that the laboratory s chool 
should refle ct the mo st  de s irable charac teri s t i c s  and func ­
t ions o f  the modern schoo l  in society .  Tanruther7 referred 
to the following as the more important characteri s tics  war­
ranting e spe c ial emphasi s :  
1 .  The laboratory s chool should provide a rich and 
challenging program of l iving and learning for the children 
it serve s .  
2. The laboratory s chool should exempl ify the b e st 
in educ ation for children as  a me ans ot demons trat ing to 
pro spe ctive teachers jus t what a good s chool is  l ike . 
). The lab oratory s chool should become an integral 
part or the communi ty living . 
4 .  The laboratory school should share in providing 
profe ssional laboratory experience s during e ach ye ar of the 
student ' s  coll ege educ ation.  
� 
5 .  The laboratory s choo l  should share in providing 
opportunit ie s for experimentation and re s e ar ch. 
6. The laboratory s chool s t aff should share in pro ­
viding for the suc ce ssful induction of beginning te achers . 
1· The c ampus laboratory s chool should share in pro­
viding profe ss ional le adership in the area served by the 
college . 
9 
7E .  M. Tanruther , "The Role of the Campus Laboratory 
School in the Education ot. Teachers , " Journal of Te acher Edu­
cat ion, 1 ,  September 1950 • . 
10 
In l ight of the ab ove , i t  i s  cle arly evident that the 
l aboratory s chool has many new and impor tant fUnct ions to per­
form in the educat ion of te achers .  The need for the se tunc-
tions was we ll expre ssed by a workshop group as fol lows: 
From all the foregoing it  be come s cle ar that the 
campus laboratory s chool should s e i ze the opportuni ty 
to  put in operation the best  educat ional philosophy 
and practice in the educ ation of children and in 
te acher e ducat ion. Thi s study group believe s that 
thi s  goal c an be s t  be achieved in most ins t itutions 
with the campus laboratory scho ol .  Such an insti­
tution appe ars just as  e ssenti al to the e duc ati on of 
a teacher as  a general hospi tal is to the education 
of a physi cian and surge on, or as a fore s try or 
agr icultural experiment s tation,  engineer ing l ab ­
oratory, psychological or dental clini c are in the 
e ducat ional programs of the ir re spective profe s ­
sions . B 
Le aders in the fi eld of teacher education need to con-
tinually re -think the role and potenti al contributions of the 
laboratory school in the educat ion of te achers b e c ause the 
future of teacher preparation programs remains insolubly 
bound with the challenge of providing high quality profe s -
s ional l aboratory experience s .  
Impli cat ions for Change s  i n  Function 
As reve aled in the pre ceding se c tions of thi s chapter, 
the functions of the laboratory school have varied w ith the 
8Amer i c an  Ass o c i ation of Col lege s  for Te ache r  Educ at ion , 
" The Pl ace and Function of the Campus Laboratory School in 
Te acher Educ at ion" (Report of S�dy Group III , Se c tions A and 
B), Este s Park School � Executives Workshop (One onta ,  �ew 
York: American As so c iat ion of College s  fo r Te acher Educati on, 
1948) , p. 2. 
11 
purposes and goals of the teacher education program. These 
functions in the past have centered mostly in the area or pro­
fessional laboratory experiences with emphasis on observation 
and student teaching. Many laboratory schools, as r.ecently as 
1948, were used almost exclusively to provide a part-time on­
campus student teaching experience. In most instances this 
experience provided the only real contact with children in a 
teaching-learning situation during the tour year college 
sequence. 
Under the leadership provided by the American Associ­
ation or Colleges tor Teacher Education, a special committee 
conducted a study or student teaching and all direct experi-
ences in pre-service teacher education. This study led to 
the publication of School and Community Laboratory Experiences 
in Teacher Education9 and the official adoption or the recom­
mendations or the committee as Standard VI, "Governing Profes­
sional Laboratory Experiences," as one part or the Evaluation 
-
Schedule of AACTE. 
The emphasis or the above study on the nature and 
place or professional laboratory experiences in a functional 
program or teacher education has caused many laboratory 
schools to re-examine their purposes and functions in the prep­
aration of teachers. This has resulted in a recognized need 
to provide proressional laboratory experiences thro ughout the 
9Flowers, et al. , �· cit., p. 8. 
12 
four years of the colle ge program. 
As  ano ther direct re sul t of the AAC TE study full-time 
s tudent te aching in the public school has incre ased . This  
has  enabled the l ab oratory school  to devote more time to 
other func tions of the te acher education program.  Al so more 
cons iderat ion could be given to additional func tions of 
le adership and servi ce to the are a serve d by the scho ol .  
Educational leader s are constantly faced with the 
problem of bridging the gap be tween the ory and practice . If 
we acce pt Dewey's principle that we l e arn to do by doing, the 
colle ge must have a s chool where the ory can b e  seen in ope ra­
�ion and where parti cipation in le arn ing activi tie s can be 
provide d .  Publ ic demands for a be t ter educat ional program in 
American school s indicate that the t ime has come for all col­
lege s  preparing teache rs to  ac c·ept the challenge and de li ber ­
ately rel ate theory and pract ice . 10 
Modern-day needs in the te acher educat ion program 
imply that a good laboratory school should provide for the 
exemplification of theory in pract ice along w ith such other 
po ss i bl e  func ti ons as {1) the provi sion for direct expe ri ­
ence s ;  {2) profe s s ional leadership and service s ;  and {3) 
exper imentati on and re se arch. The extent to which a p articu­
lar school may develop the se functions will depend on the 
lOBlair , Curtis  and Moon ,  ££· cit . , p .  30 .  
criteria  set forth �or the realization of goal s in the 
te acher e ducation program.  
Related Studie s 
The writer was unable to find re search studie s con-
13 
cerned exclusively with the functions ot the college ­
controlled laboratory s chool . Mos t  studie s conducted b y  in- · 
dividuals and organi zations de alt with laboratory s chools in 
general . Many or the se provided information related . to the 
college -controlled laboratory school , e spe c i ally in the are a  
o f  profe s s ional l aboratory experience s .  
Mo s t  of the re search done concerning the l aboratory 
s chool wi thin the last  twenty ye ars has b e en done in the are a  
ot student te aching . Although several studie s have attempted 
to de scribe the laboratory s chool in a gre ater varie ty of 
are as , all of the se have been concerned with the laborat ory 
s chools of a parti cular s tate or region . 11 
The writer has arranged the review of related s tudie s 
in order of the are as found to be a ssoc i ated with po ss ible 
change s in function as di scovered in the li terature pe rtaining 
to labor atory school s . The ma jor are as identified with 
change s in function of the laboratory school are as follow s: 
Profe s s ional Laboratory Expe rience s , Place of Profe ss ional 
11 . Lang , ££• ci t . , P• 37· 
Laboratory Experiences, Administration of Professional Lab­
oratory Experiences, Supervision or Professional Laboratory 
Experiences, and Leadership and Service. 
As previously stated, for the most part, the related 
studies included a much broader area than the college­
controlled laboratory school. The findings presented were 
considered to be most pertinent to a study of the functions 
of the college-controlled laboratory school. 
Selections were made from volumes in the field of 
14 
laboratory school practices when such sections or chapters 
provided data for the study. Additional references which 
were valuable in providing data for this section of the study 
are shown in the bibliography. 
Professional Laboratory Experiences 
One of the principal studies completed in the area of 
professional laboratory experiences is that of the American 
Association of Teachers Colleges (now the American Association 
ot Colleges for Teacher Education ) in 1948.12 The findings of 
this study.presented derinite evidence of the need for experi­
mentation and possible changes in function in the area or 
professional laboratory experiences. 
Prior to student teaching. There is perhaps no phase 
of professional laboratory experiences where practices are 
12Flowers, et al. , loc. cit. 
more confused and more in need of s tudy and experimentation 
than that of the experience s  that should pre cede student 
te aching . 
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The f indings of the study of American A s so c ia tion of 
Te achers Col le ge sl3 concerning the need for experience s prior 
to student teaching seem to warrant the following conclus ions : 
1 .  That dire ct experience facil itate s learning . 
2 .  That the need for direct experience to give 
me aning to ide as and to devel op functional underst anding that 
l e ads beyond verb al i zation to ability to implement ide as in 
action applies  equally to academic and profe s sion al courses . 
3 ·  Tha t the need tor dire ct .experience applie s 
equally at all level s of maturity . Such dire ct experience s ,  
therefore , should be an integral part of the w ork ot each of 
the four years of colle ge . 
The effe ct of Standard VI, AACTE on the importance of 
prior experience s was reporte d by Dr . Margaret Lindsey as a 
re sult of her study of seventy- s ix institutional evaluation 
reports for the period 1948-1953· The se trends were noted: 
1 .  There was a signifi cant incre ase in provi s ion for 
profe s s ional laboratory exper iences  throughout the tour years  
of the colle ge program. 
2 .  Provi s ion for dire ct experi ence s was made chiefly 
13Ibid . , pp . 1 39-140 . 
through work in educational psychology c our se s with very 
l imited opportunities  in sub j e ct matter are as . l4 
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In 1938 Carrington reported that among the 154 campus 
l aboratory schools in the teachers college s and normal 
s chool s, ineluded·in hi s s tudy ,  113 campus s chools stated 
they carrie d on functions other than s tudent teaching . The 
foll owing information was reported :  
1. Nine ty-one per cent use d the ir c ampus laboratory \ 
scho ol s for ob servation purpose s .  
2. Twenty per cent used the ir campus laboratory 
school s for demonstration . 
3 .  Eleven per cent used the ir campus l aboratory 
s chools for part i cipation . l5  
A recent study by  Rucker furnished s ome s tatisti cal 
informat ion as t o  the purpo se s for whi ch te acher-education 
institutions currently operate campus l aboratory s chools .  
From a total ot 185 institutions of various type s throughout 
the Unite d State s : 
1 .  One hundred s ixty (86.4 per cent ) used the ir cam-
pus laboratory s chools for demonstrat ion purpo se s .  
14Margare t Lindsey, "St andard VI -Five Ye ar s After," 
American Assoc iation ot Colleges for Te ache r  Educat ion Seventh 
Ye arbook (Oneonta,  New-York: American As s ociation of College s 
for Teacher Education, 1954 ) , p .  124 . 
15J .  w. Carrington "Functions of Laboratory Schools 
Without Student Teachers ,� Twenty-Firs t Annual Ye arb ook 
(Lock  Haven , Pennsylvania: National Ass ociation for Student 
Teaching , 1938 ) ,  p .  67. 
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2. One hundred fitty-tive ( 85 . 7 per cent ) used their 
campus laboratory schools for participation . 
3 . One hundred seventy-five ( 94 . 5 per cent ) used 
their campus laboratory schools for observation . l6 
Rucker also made an attempt to discover what changes 
had taken place in the uses of campus laboratory schools. In 
reference to the 185 schools studied , it was revealed that: 
1 .  Six {3 . 2  per cent) reported that other laboratory 
activities {not student teaching ) were being reduced . 
-
2 .  One hundred five ( 56 . 7 per cent ) reported that 
other laboratory activities ( not student teaching ) were being 
increased . l7 
\ 
Student teaching. The importance ot student teaching 
as a professional laboratory experience is clearly recognized. 
This �ction has been emphasized since the inception of the 
need to relate theory and practice in teacher education . 
Many studies have been conducted relative to this particular 
experience. The more recent studies presented in the litera-
ture that have a direct significance tor changes in function 
have been considered in this study . 
16winfred Ray Rucker , "A Critical Analysis of Current 
Trends in Student Teaching" {Unpublished Doctoral disserta­
tion , Harvard University , 1952 ) , p .  10 8 . 
17Ibid . , p .  150 .  
The s tudy c omple te d by the Amer i c an Ass oc i ation of 
Te ache r s  C ollege s in 1948 led to the following conclusions: 
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1. Student te achi ng should oc cur at that po int in the 
profe s s ional sequence when the student i s  re ady to as sume , 
under guidan ce , an incre as ing share of the re sponsibility for 
guiding the experience s or a group or  le arners . 
2. If s tudents  are to have the kinds of experien ce s 
which provide for them a comple te picture of the role of the 
te acher in publi c  educat ion they mu st  have s o me tull -time 
student te aching . 
3 ·  The length of the full-t ime ( or any o the r) period 
or student te aching should be de termined in the l i ght of the 
needs or  the individual . 
4. The number of as s ignments to  student te aching will 
likewise  be de termined by the parti cular ne eds  of  the indi ­
vidual s tudent . l 8 
The s tudy by L indsey in 1953 re ve aled that, in general , 
students were spending more time in student te ac hing, both 
be c au se of incre ase d emphas is on full -t ime student te aching 
and be cause of the incre ase in the length of assignment to 
student te aeh1ng . l9 
The s tudy by Rucker i n  1952 reve ale d that from a to tal 
of 185 in stituti ons of various type s thr oughout the Uni ted 
18Flower s ,  et  al . ,  ££· c it . ,  pp . 182-186 . 
19Lindse y ,  £E· c it . ,  p .  124. 
States, 173 (93.5 per cent) used their campus laboratory 
schools for student teaching. The same study also revealed 
that in forty-seven (25. 4 per cent ) of the schools student 
teaching was being reduced while in sixty-eight (36 . 7 per 
cent) the same function was being increased.20 
19 
Lang reported in his study, completed in 1957 , that 
student teaching was regarded as the primary function by most 
schools ,  over 70 per cent , and accounted for approximately 
49 per cent or the total use.21 
From the results of these studies , it is clear that ) 
student teaching continues to be an important function of the 
. 
laboratory school. The emphasis of Standard VI , AACTE has 
caused many laboratory schools to re-examine this function·in 
the total sequence of professional experiences. 
Post student teaching. After the student teaching 
experience has been completed some students may want or need 
to observe further or to participate in the application or 
theories about which they were confused during student 
teaching . Directed observation and participation in the lab- ) 
oratory school following student teaching can be extremely 
important in helping the students intellectualize from their 
experiences. The laboratory school may be the best place to 
20Rueker , ££• cit . , p. 150 .  
21Lang, �· cit . , p .  44. 
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hold post-s tudent te aching seminars in whi ch the s tudents  at ­
tempt to s olve the ir pers i s tent pro blems and to integrate all 
of their le arnings . 22 The internship during the fifth year 
of the profe s s ional se quence could very well serve the stu­
dent in providing the servi ce s previously mentioned . 
The s tud7 completed b y  the American As s o c iation of 
Te achers  C olle ge s l i s ted thre e maj or purpose s to be serve d by 
profe s s ional lab oratory experience s following the p eriod of 
s tudent te aching : (1) to  permit students to do more inten­
s i ve work in are as of spe c i al intere s t  or compe tence ; (2) to 
make it pos s i ble for student s to strengthen shortage are as ; 
( 3 ) to help student s gain a new overview of the larger s chool 
situation and to study the interrel ationsh ip s ot i t s  vari ous 
part s . 23 
The v alue of the internship to the student i s  al s o  em-
phasized in thi s s tudy as having certain uni que value s for 
the preparation ot te ache rs ,  chief among them be ing: ( 1) to 
provide cont inuity be tween pre - service and in-servi ce e duca­
t i on ;  ( 2) to provide gradual induction as a member of a 
s cho ol s taff with part supervi sion by tho se  who know the be ­
ginning te acher ; ( 3 )  t o  guarantee more effe ctive placement 
for work; and (4) to afford the coll ege opportuni ty to study 
22Blair , Curti s and Mo on, �· c i t . , p .  32. 
23Flowers , e t  al . ,  ££· cit . ,  p .  199 .  
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the effe ctivene ss  of its  work and make needed curri cular 
moditications . 24 
21 
The study by Rucker2 5  in 1952 reve aled that eighte en 
out of 185 institutions of various type s throughout the United 
State s ,  or 9. 7 per cent , us ed their campus laboratory schools 
for the internship. 
The value of post-s tudent teaching e xperience s has 
b e en emphas i zed by ac cre diting organi zati ons . According to 
the available literature , progre s s  in thi s are a  has not been 
as gre at as in the rel ated are as of prior experience and stu-
dent teaching . 
Pl ace of Profe ss ional Laboratory Experiences 
The place of profe s sional laboratory experi ence s has 
long been a controversial mat ter in the profe ssional e duca­
tion of te ache rs . Some would argue that the se exper ience s  
should b e  pl aced last in the preparation program following a 
sound li beral arts type of ac ademi c preparat ion . For many 
ye ars , thi s emphasis  in thinking prevente d profe ss ional 
laboratory ·experience s from becoming an integral part of the 
profe s sional sequence. 
Standard IV of the AACTE has e mphas ized the place of 
profe ss ional laboratory experience s in the educ ation of 
24rbid . , p .  200 . 
25Rucker , £E· ci t . , p .  108 .  
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teachers as follows: Professional laboratory experiences 
should be integrated with other phases of the student's pro­
gram. Professional education is the responsibility shared by 
all members of the faculty, each contributing to the maximum 
development of the student as individual , as citizen, and as 
member of the teaching profession. 26 
The study by Lindsey indicated that the influence of 
Standard IV had produced a significant increase in provision 
for professional laboratory experiences throughout the tour 
years of the college program . 27 
Another aspect that relates to the place or experi­
ences is the need for the prospective teacher to participate 
in all the major activities of the teacher both in the school 
and in the community . 
Standard IV or the AACTE recommendations suggests the 
following: The professional program sh�uld be so designed as 
to afford opportunity for responsible participation in all or 
the important phases of the teacher's activities , both in and 
out of schoo1 . 28 Lindsey29 revealed in her study that a 
greater number of institutions provided opportunities for 
26Flowers , et al . ,  ££· cit . , p .  30 .  
27Lindsey, .££· cit . , p • 124. 
28Flowers , et al . ,  �- cit., p .  26. 
29tindsey, £E· cit . , p. 125 . 
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prospective teachers to observe and participate in activities 
in the total school and in the community . 
Administration of Professional Laboratory Experiences 
The administration of experiences is primarily con­
cerned with the problem of assigning students to these experi­
ences in order to assure that the most benefit will be derived . 
The importance of this concept is pointed out in the study of 
the American Association of Teachers Colleges . 30 as being most 
satisfactory when assignme nts to laboratory experiences are 
made cooperatively by those persons who are most fully ac­
quainted , on the one hand, with the student and his needs and, 
on the other, with the needs and opportunities in the labora­
tory situation. Usually these persons are the student's ad­
viser, the student himself , and the director of laboratory 
experiences who brings knowledge of the work of the various 
laboratory groups and the over-all program of the laboratory 
center. 
Data relative to the needs, abilities, and background 
or experience or the student should be shared with the labora­
tory school teacher prior to the student ' s  work in the lab­
oratory situation . This may be through conference, a special 
report, or making student cumulative records easily access­
ible . 31 
30Flowers, et al . ,  ££· cit . ,  p .  329 . 
31Loc . cit . 
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The length ot each professional experience should be 
flexible tor the best interests of the student . This includes 
consideration ot the needs ot the individual student, his 
rate ot growth , and whether his needs can best be met during 
the present period or through later contacts in other situa­
tions . 32 
Supervision ot Professional Laboratory Experiences 
The quality ot professional laboratory experiences is 
as important as the range and variety or experiences offered. 
Quality experience is conditioned by the guidance provided in 
the particular experience and is closely linked with the basic 
educational principles of the program . The study ot the Amer­
ican Association of Teachers Colleges33 stated that this con­
cept ot guidance will be realized most completely when: 
1 .  The student has a vital and growing part in the 
guidance of his professional laboratory experiences. 
2 .  Guidance ot professional laboratory experiences 
is directed toward helping the student generalize from 
experiences and thus develop a set ot educational principles . 
3 . Both college and laboratory teachers share in the 
supervision of laboratory experiences . 
32Flowers, et !!•' ££· cit. , p. 326 . 
33Ibid . , pp. 328-330. 
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Lindsey34 ob served in her study that student.s engaged 
in prote ss ional laboratory experiences still get the ir guid­
ance from laboratory school teachers and college te achers ot 
educ at ion wi th little participat ion in thi s act ivity by 
subje ct mat ter te achers . 
Blair , Curtis  and Moon35 emphas i zed in the ir study 
that laboratory experience s do not exist  as inhe rent parts ot 
course s in the various departments . The e xperience s must , 
therefore , be cooperat ively planned,  supe rvised and e valuated 
by start members in the laboratory school and othe r depart ­
ment s . There must b e  evaluation of contribut ions made by 
funct ions as emphas is  is changed or as  new functions are 
added . Continuing emphasis 1n func tions requires equally 
cooperative evaluation to assure the gre ate st contri bution 
rrom the expendi ture involved .  
Le adership and Servi ce 
The laboratory s chool faculty may provide an important 
function in the are a  served by the s chool through le adership 
and servi ce . This may take the torm ot profe s s ional le ader­
ship related to the in-servi ce program of education,  Parent ­
Te acher Association organi zations or profe s sional as soci a­
t ions . Many laboratory s chool teachers are skilled in the 
34Lindsey, £E• ci t . , p .  124 .  
· 
35Blair ,  Curtis and Moon, �· cit . ,  p .  29 . 
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use or group dynamics; thus leadership naturally ralls to 
them; besides, they bring a rich background or experience to 
the thinking of the group . 
Leadership can be demonstrated at conferences and work­
shops, and in professional organizations when the laboratory 
school teachers employ such procedures as group dynamics or 
role-playing and take time to analyze the process which can 
be used in working with other professional groups and with 
student groups . This is one way of preparing professional 
leaders and one method or in-service education . 36 
There are many services to be offered through the use 
or the laboratory school . Blair, Curtis and Moon37 suggested 
the following as the most important current and potential 
services of this type school: experimentation and research; 
writing and publishing; providing services to schools in an 
area; providing a production center for teaching aids; and 
serving as a medium for broadcasting and telecasting . 
Experimentation and research . In laboratory schools 
where experimentation and research are accepted runctions , 
teachers with skills in performing these functions must be 
employed and money and time made available. Kinds or experi­
mentation and research vary from the development of an 
36Ibid . ,  P• 40. 
37Ibid . ,  pp . 37-42 . 
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experimental attitude with cursory observations of phenomena 
to carefully controlled experimentation that may be formal, 
fragmentary or sporadic; and carried on under ideal eondi­
tiona . 38 
According to Wiles,39 research activities within a 
laboratory school should fall into two categories; action re­
search and more carefully designed research. 
Sometimes administration and staff ot a laboratory 
school become so involved in the detail and difficulties of 
teaching children and of providing opportunity for partici­
pation or practice teaching that no time. is left for research 
activity. Priority is given to the other functions or the 
laboratory school work, and years pass without any signifi­
cant contribution to educational theory from a school that 
is designated as a laboratory .  It is questionable that lab­
oratory schools will continue to receive the support of the 
profession unless the research function is given more than 
lip service . 40 
38Ibid . ,  p .  )8 . 
39Kimball Wiles, "Role of the Laboratory School in 
Educational Research," as presented at Conference held at 
P .  K .  Yonge Laboratory School, University of Florida, November 
1958, p.  19 . 
40Ibid . ,  pp . 19 -20 . 
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Rucker41 reported in his study that from a total of 
185 institutions of various types throughout the United States, 
sixty-nine, or 37.2 per cent, used their campus laboratory 
schools for research. His study also revealed that three 
schools, or 1.6 per cent reported that la boratory research 
was being reduced while thirty-seven school�, or 20 per cent, 
reported that la boratory research was being increased. 
Writing and publishing. The function of writing and 
publishing is quite often related to the research and experi­
mentation function of the school. Blair, Curtis and Moon42 
insist that much writing and publishing should be done by 
la boratory school staff members because the very nature ot 
their work keeps them aware of the many pro blem3 racing chil­
dren and youth, college students, college teachers, and 
teachers-in-service. Laboratory school teachers can contribute 
articles to professional and non-professional magazines; to 
year books, bulletins and other publications of their profes­
sional organizations; and to the publications of their own 
college. Such writing cannot be expected, however, unless 
time is made available. 
Providing services to schools in � !!!!· Services 
rendered to local schools by the laboratory school may provide 
�!Rucker, ££· cit., p .  10 8. 
42Bla1r, Curtis and Moon, ££· eit. , p. 39. 
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assistance in the areas of teaching methods , materials ,  and 
evaluation techniques . The provision of these services must 
require that time be made available and that the laboratory 
school teacher be well informed in the area to be served. 
Follow-up service for the beginning teacher in the 
area can render valuable assis tance to the local school sys­
tem. It will also provide opportunity to evaluate the effec­
tiveness of the teacher preparation program . 
In serving the public schools, laboratory school 
teachers ' activities are varied .  The teachers serve as con­
sul tants 1n curriculum study and revision, as committee mem­
bers evaluating school programs for accreditation or, perhaps , 
as resource persons to the staff preparing for the visitation 
ot the evaluating committee . Schools wishing to improve 
their instructional program often invite laboratory school 
teachers to work with the ir staffs for an extended period of 
time . 43 
The kinds of service rendered by the laboratory school 
depend upon the needs of the schools in the area, and the 
competencies and professional load of the laboratory school 
staff . 
Providing � production center for teaching aids. The 
growing need for films, filmstrips and other teaching aids to 
43rbid . , p .  40 . 
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enhance learning in the various subje.ct matter .fields indi­
cates another service that can be performed by the laboratory 
school--"serving as a production center . "  
This concept could be enlarged to provide films ,  
slides, maps , charts , graphs ,  tape recordings,  posters, 
murals, replicas and models of various kinds . It is a natural 
center from which to distribute such materials not only with­
in the school itself , but among schools in the service area . 44  
Serving � � medium for broadcasting and telecasting.  
Keeping the public informed about the educational program is 
a vital service that could be prov ided by the laboratory 
school through the use of radio and television. New concepts 
in curr iculum and teaching methods could be presented as 
.first-hand information to the public . An informed publi c can 
lend substantial support to the educational program.  
The public relations program is  an important aspect of 
every school system . The laboratory school can exemplify a 
high-type public relations program through radio and tele­
vision for an informed citi zenry in its own community , and 
for the learning experiences it can afford college students 
who soon will have similar responsibilities in their school 
communities. 45 
44Ibid . , p .  4J. .  
4-Sioc . cit.  
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Telecasting by closed circuit tele vision for the bene­
fit of people on campus only is now being tested in laboratory 
schools .  Perhaps this is a solution to the problems of in­
creasing numbers of ob servations reque sted by more and more 
large class groups . 46 A careful study of the value or this 
technique should be undertaken in order to be sure that it 
will not affect the health and emotional behavior of the chil­
dren and youth in the classroom . 
The functions now being served by the laboratory school 
in the area of leadership and service and those of potential 
ruture value indicate that the maximum use of the laboratory 
school should be the re sponsibility of every person on the 
campus concerned with the education of teachers . 
Summary 
Chapter I has presented data that are descriptive of 
the variou s aspect s of the problem and its related sub­
divisions . The introduction presented the extent , scope, and 
need for conducting the study . The purpo se  of the study was 
explained and sub-problems were identified . Additional 
aspects of the study including definitions and delimitations 
were presented. 
46toc . cit . 
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The development of the laboratory s chool was di s cussed 
as to the original purpose s ,  modern concept s and impl i c at ions 
for change s in function.  
The l aboratory school w as shown to  have evolved in 
Ameri can teache r  education to tultill the need tor dire ct 
experience s w ith children . Later emphases  in i ts use were 
the resul t or attempts  to develop the experimental function . 
The leadership of the Ameri can As sociation of College s 
for Teacher Education was indi cated as re sponsible f or im­
plement ing needed changes in profes sional l abor atory experi ­
ence s in the te acher educ at ion program. 
The review or rel ated studie s was pre sented to show 
the re sul ts  of re search pertaining to change s in function in 
the l ab oratory school program. Thi s evidence indi cated that 
some change s in the provi s i on for profe ss ional laboratory 
experienc e s  would be de sirable . Re commendation s  were sug ­
ge s te d  showing the need for more prior expe rienc e s ,  full-time 
student te aching , and some pos t- student te aching experience s .  
The nee d  for c oope ration be twe en the l aboratory s chool and 
college s tarr in the as signment and superTis ion of labor atory 
exper ience s was emphasi zed . 
Several tunct ions , no t spe cifi cally a part of the 
te acher education program, were advo cated as de s irable  func­
t ions of the modern-day laboratory school . Among the s e  were : 
experimentation and re se arch; wri ting and publi shing of 
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article s by the lab oratory school s taff ; providing leader ship 
in profe s s ional mee tings ; serving as  an o b servation center 
for te achers from the local are a and for foreign students 
visiting in the Uni ted  States ;  serving as a product ion center 
to provide te aching aids for use in the l ocal are a ;  and 
serving as a medium for broad casting and tele casting. 
Chapter II pre s ent s a di scus s ion o f  the procedur e s  
followed i n  pursuit of information for the development ot the 
s tudy .  
CHAPTER II 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE S'fUDY 
General Procedure s 
The plan tor developing this study on change s in func­
t ion of the college -controlled laboratory s chool involved 
several pro cedure s whi ch required the a s si stance ot the mem­
bers of the writer ' s  graduate commit tee . Addit ional ass i s t ­
an c e  was rendered b y  member s o f  the Univer sity o t  Tenne s see  
Educ ational Admini s tration and Supervis ion seminar group . A 
tentative outline for the study was pre sented to the se  groups 
which served to define the s cope and limi t s  ot the s tudy,  t o  
clarity purpose s ,  and t o  iden tity the sub-problems t o  b e  con ­
s idered in conducting the study. 
The plan for c onduct ing the s tudy in the are a ot 
college -controlled lab oratory s chool functions was l argely 
due to thre e conditions : firs t ,  the writer had several ye ars 
experience as a teacher and principal in a college -controlled 
laboratory s chool ;  second, le aders of relate d profe s sional 
organi zati ons indicated a need for such a study ; and third, a 
review of laboratory school l i terature showed that the func ­
tions ot thi s type s chool were attracting w ide at tenti on . 
As a re sult ot conference s  w ith members or hi s com­
mi tte e and c orre spondence with le aders in the laboratory 
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s chool movement , the wri te r w a s adv i s e d  to inve s ti gate sever­
al source s  ror d at a  to b e  use d in c onduct ing the study .  The 
following s our ce s were s ele c t ed as the b e st me ans of ob ­
t aining ac curate and pe rt inent information :  review or li te r a ­
ture re lated t o  the college -controlle d laboratory s cho ol ; 
vi s i t at ion of se le cted colle ge-controlled laboratory s chool s  
wi thin a spe cifie d are a t o  intervie w  c e rtain key pers onnel ;  
and comp i l at ion o f  an appropriate que s t ionnaire b ased on the 
infor.mat i on o b taine d from t he pre ceding source s whi ch was sent 
to certain college - controlled laboratory s chool s t hroughout 
the Uni te d State s .  Se ve ral months were devoted to making in ­
quiry into the se ac t ivi tie s and de termining t he ir use in c on­
duct ing the s tudy . 
Use of the Case  Study Te chni que 
Foll ow ing a rev iew of the l i ter ature re la te d t o  the 
study , the wr iter began a c areful analy s i s  or the be st me ans 
ot o b t aining data through the use of a c ase study appro ach . 
An " inte rvi ew guide," sui table for use by  the intervie wer and 
-
inte rviewee al ike , was cons tructed in ke ep ing w i th pl ans tor 
the study . Thi s c ontr i bute d to uniformi ty in conduct ing the 
intervi ews . 
Formulating the Interv iew Guide 
The· de s i gn  or t he interview guide was f ormulated after 
a careful study of t he be st  me ans t o empl�y the c ase study 
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technique . The writer believed the instrument should be of 
such construction as to be easily followed and understood by 
the interviewee . The final draft of the guide was constructed 
after a careful study of suggested contents and methods . 
The interview guide, a copy or which appears in the 
Appendix, contained the following six parts relating to the 
possible functions served by the college-controlled labora­
tory school: 
1 .  Professional laboratory experiences . 
2 .  Administration of the program o f  professional 
laboratory experiences in the laboratory school . 
J . Guidance of the professional · laboratory e xperi­
ences in the laboratory school . 
4 .  Additional fUnctions pro vided in the teacher edu­
cation program . 
5 . Reasons for change in the functions of the college­
controlled laboratory school . 
6. Additional information concerning the lab oratory 
school program . 
The first four parts of the guide provided a che ck­
type method of indicating pertinent information that was ap­
propriate to the studr followed by specific questions and 
space for additional comments . The last three parts provided 
space for answering the specific questions relating to 
changes in tunetion, reasons for changes in function and 
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problems of the laboratory school . The que st ion or the merit 
and future ot t he lab oratory school was al so  pre s ented to the 
intervi ewee . 
The first three parts of the guide were centered 
around the functions provided  in the are a of profe s si onal lab­
oratory experiences . The problem of how b e s t  to e valuate 
thi s area ot the program w as of paramount importance in the 
cons truction or the guide . To be s t  meet thi s  problem, the 
writer turne d t o  Standard VI , Profe s sional Lab oratory Experi ­
ence s of the Evaluation S chedule of the American Ass ociation 
of C ollege s tor Teacher Educ ation . 
As a re sult of the s tudy comple ted by the American 
As s o ci ation of Teachers Colle ge s1 in 1948 , the American 
Assoc i ation of Colle ge s for Te ache r  Education b egan an evalua-
tion of member s chools . The evaluation was b ased on r e c om-
mended  standard s for improving the program of laboratory 
experiences 1n te acher educ ation as proposed in the study . 
All member s chools of AACTE were expe cted to me et the pro ­
posed standards in order to b e  accredited .  The wri ter de ­
c ided to use the re sul ts  of t hi s  e valuation a s  t he b as i s  tor 
de termining po s s i ble change s in function in the are a  or pro­
fe s s ional l aboratory experience s in the s chools  t o  be  vi s i te d .  
lJohn G .  Fl owers , e t  al . ,  School and C ommunity 
Laboratory Experience s in�eacher Educ atiOn (One onta, New 
York: American As sociation o? Teachers College s ,  1948 ) , 
p .  1 ·  
The de s ign of parts  one , two and three of the inter­
view guide provided for a compar i son of the exten t of use ot 
e ach function in 1948 and in 1958 by the use of a ten point 
progre ss ive scale b ased on evaluative judgment . As a further 
me ans of ob taining data in this area,  the write r  w as per­
mi tted by e ach school visited to study the formal report of 
the most re cent AACTE evaluat ion .  
The interview guide w as te sted for ac curacy and useful ­
ne ss through interviews arranged in a typi cal l aboratory 
s chool situation . The persons interviewed were asked to com­
ment on the guide and offer sugge stions for impro vement . The 
guide was then revi sed and put in final form for use in the 
s chools sele cted for visitation . 
Sele ction of School s for Vi s i tation 
The sele ction of s chools to b e  vi s i ted  was arranged in 
cooperation with the wri ter ' s  graduate commi t tee . An are a 
compri s ing s ix state s  surrounding t he writer ' s home state was 
sele c ted . Ten college -controlled lab oratory schools in the 
s ix-state area were de s ignated as  the s ource for se curing the 
data for thi s  part of the s tudy . A list  of the s chools  
vi sited in e ach s tate and the type o f  s chool , according to 
grade s include d ,  is found in the Appendix . Chapter  III con­
tains an analys i s  of the interviews re sulting from the 
vi si tation of the sele cted college -controlled lab oratory 
school s . 
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Use or the Survey Method 
The review of related literature and the summary_ of 
the data acquired through the c ase studie s o� sele cted labora­
tory schools produced important information concerning change s 
in function in thi s type s chool since 1948 . The next step in 
the pl an w as a survey s tudy or sele cted colle ge -controlle d  
l aboratory school s throughout the Uni ted State s b y  me ans of a 
que s t ionnaire . 
Deve loping the Instrument 
The first step involved in de s igning the que stionnaire 
was  that of conducting a c areful review of the lab oratory 
s chool l i terature in regards to poss ible change s in function .  
The re sul ts of t he  c a se s tudie s were c arefully analyzed f or 
indication of new func tions and change s in function . Upon 
c ompletion of the review and s tudy of the s e  two s ource s ,  the 
functions ident ifie d were assemb led under five ma jor are as 
as follows : Profe s s ional Lab oratory Expe rience s ,  Place of 
Profe s s i onal Labo�atory Experience s ,  Adminis tration of Pro­
fe s s ional Lab oratory Experience s , Supervi sion of Laboratory 
Experienc e s  and Addi t ional Functions Provide d  by the Labora­
tory Scho ol . The se cate gorie s were e stablished after careful 
analys i s  se eme d to  indi cate po s s ible change s in func tion had 
oc curred . 
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The f o rm of the que s t ionna ire w a s  re pre s e ntat ive of 
the f ive ma jor are as i dentified through related l i te r ature 
and the c a s e  s tud ie s .  Thi s in s trument , a c opy of wh i ch ap ­
pe ars in the Appendix , con t a ine d a s eri e s  of twenty - s ix po s ­
s i b l e  change s in fun c ti on in the colle ge - c ontrol led l a b or a tory 
s cho ol . The que s ti onnaire , a s  s ubmi t ted t o  l ab oratory s cho o l s  
throughou t the Uni ted S t ate s , c ont aine d e i ght p age s l i s ting 
twenty- s ix s tatement s and providing sp a c e  for l ab oratory 
s chool d i re c.t or s  to che ck the ir re a c t i on s  t o  the s tat ement s 
in b ox - t7pe space l o c a tions ind i c a t ing the funct ion had b e en 
empha s i z ed :  more , a b out the s ame , or l e s s , s inc e 1948 . The 
instrume nt f orm al s o  c ont ained space tor add i tional comment s 
fol lowing e ach s t atement and a f inal page pr ovide d more s p a c e  
f o r  thi s purpo s e . De fini tion s  of key t e rms u s e d  in the s ta t e ­
ment s were p re s ented for cl ar i ty of understanding . 
Te s ting the que s ti onnaire 
The que s t i onnaire was d e s i gned to b e  c omple ted by the 
dire c t o r s  or princ ipal s of the p ar t i c ipating l ab oratory 
s cho ol s  se le cted from t hroughout the Unit e d  S t ate s .  The 
wri ter ' s  graduate commi t te e c arefully e xamined t he ins trument 
and of fe r e d  valuable sugge s t i on s  for i t s  impro veme nt .  Lab ­
oratory s chool p e r s onnel c ont r ibut e d  addi tional sugge s t i ons 
tha t impro ved the que s tionnaire in i t s  final form . 
Sele c t i on of S cho ols for the Survey 
-
' 
All p o s s i ble s ource s were inve s t igated for up - to -date 
mail ing l i s t s ot co llege -contro lle d lab orat ory s chool s through­
out the Uni ted S t ate s .  The be s t  available l i s t was finally 
o b ta ine d  from the nati onal offi ce of the Ameri c an  A s s oci at ion 
of C ollege s for Te ache r  Educat ion whi ch c ontaine d  191 AAC TE 
s cho ols having c ollege -contro lle d l aborato ry  s cho ol s .  Thi s 
l i s t ing b e c ame the offi c i al s ource for the sele c ti on of 
s chool s that were us e d  in the survey .  
Sele c t i on o f  s cho ols w as made from the AAC TE l i s t  t o  
include a s ampl ing from all s tate s re pre s ente d and to insure 
that a minimum of one hundre d s cho ol s w ould be include d in 
the f inal survey . A le tter re que s ting the cooperat ion of 
the se schools in the study w as forwarde d unde r the j o int 
s i gnature of t he chairman of the wri te r ' s  graduate commi ttee 
and the wri te r .  One hundre d  ten s cho ols ind i c ated a de s ire 
to p art i c ipate in the study and que s ti onnai re s  were forw arded 
to the d ire c tors of the se s cho ols on Fe bruary 18, 1959 . 
A c companying the c opy ot the que s t i onnaire sent to 
e ach s chool were two supplement ary shee ts . One she e t  gave 
dire c t i ons tor adequate and effi c ie nt compl e t i on of the form ; 
the o ther was a le t te r  or introduc t i on expre s s ing words of 
appre c i ation to the dire c t or s for the ir will ingne s s  to par ­
t i c i pate and expla ining the nature o f  the s tudy . Copi e s of 
the se supplementary she e t s  are include d in the Appendix . 
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Explanation w as made that summary findings would be furni she d  
t o  part i c ipant s . Envelope s with stamp and return addre s s  
were enclosed with each que stionnaire mailed .  A l i s t  of the 
participating school s ,  the ir l ocation ,  and the type of scho ol 
ac cording to grade s included is round in the Appendix . 
Organi zation and Tre atment or Da ta 
The organi zation and tre atment of data throughout the 
s tudy follow the sequence of the sub -problems identifie d in 
Chap ter I as follow s : 
1 .  T o  analyze change s in the type and amount of pro ­
fe s sional laboratory experience s provided in the college - · 
controlled laboratory school . 
2 .  To analyze change s in the administrat ion or pro ­
fe ss ional lab oratory experience s in the college -controlled 
laboratory school . 
3 . To de termine changes  that have oc curred in the 
are a or cooperative relationships b e twe en college s  and lab ­
oratory school s taffs in the guidance or profe ssional lab ­
oratory experien ce s in the laboratory s chool . 
4.  To analyze change s in the sequence of profe ss ional 
laboratory exper ience s provided in the colle ge -controlled lab ­
oratory scho ol . 
5 .  To analyze changes in function in the college ­
controlled labor atory school which are not dire ctly related 
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to  the te acher educat ion program. 
6 .  To evaluate changes in  function of the colle ge ­
controlled lab oratory s chool during the period 1948 to 1958. 
Each of the sub-pro blems presented relate to all 
s ource s of data used in the development of the s tudy . 
Procedure s Relating to Data Derived from Review of Literature 
Findings secured from a review of laboratory school 
l i terature were used in the tre atment ot all sub -problems . 
The l iterature was al so reviewe d tor addi tional change s in 
func tion that had oc curred in the college -controlled lab ­
oratory s chool . The review of l iterature provided the in­
format ion used in Chapter I de al ing w ith the area of rel ated 
studie s .  
Pro cedure s Relating to Data Derived from Case Studie s 
The data se cured through use of the case studie s were 
compiled for e ach are a included in the interview guide . The 
finding s were then analy z e d  for spe c ific relationship to the 
s ix sub-problems of the study . The f indings , along with the 
data se cured from available li terature , we re then used as the 
b as i s  tor formulating the survey que stionnaire . Data derive d 
from the analysis  of the interviews result ing from the visita­
tion of sele cted colle ge -controlled laboratory schools pro­
vide d  the b a sic  content tor Chap ter III of the study . 
Pro ce dure s Rel at ing to Da t a  Deri ved from the Que s t i onnaire 
The organi zat ion of the que s t i onnaire w a s  dire ctly re ­
l ated to the sub -problems of the s tudy . The fir st five p arts 
of the que s t ionnaire were de s i gne d to provide the informa tion 
ne ede d  to ana�yze t he change s in fun c t i on of the college ­
contro lled l ab orat ory schoo l  as propo sed in the firs t five 
sub -pro blems . An analys i s  of the ove r all re sul ts of the 
que s t i onnaire prov i de d  da ta in rel at ion to sub -problem s ix .  
The que s t ionnaire re sponse s were tabul ate d  acc ording 
to the twenty-s ix s tatemen ts pre sente d and the acc ompanying 
que s tions . C omme nt s follow ing e ach s t atement and at the con­
clus i on were al s o  l i s te d .  Dat a  from thi s sour ce provi de d 
the b a s i c  content for Chapte r IV . Statis tic al data pre s ent e d  
in table form with expl anat i on and in terpre t at i on of find ings 
serve d to inform the re ade r of the survey resul t s . 
Summar i z ation s  and conclu s ive st atement s made from the 
s tudy re quire d c ons iderable t ime tor the appl i c at i on of l o gi ­
c al interpre tation o r  the dat a be ing examine d .  Upon the re ­
sul t s  dr awn from the data colle cted and tabul ate d, b as i c  eon­
elus i ons w e re re ache d and re commendat ions conce rn ing the 
l ab orat ory s choo l  pro gram were made . 
Summary 
Chapter II has pre sente d the pro cedure s used in the 
deve lopment of the s tudy . The valuable as s i s tance rende red 
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by the writer ' s  graduate committee provided guidance and 
le ader ship in the re cogni tion o£ the e s sential factors in­
fluenc ing the s tudy and made po s s i ble the various approache s 
for the development o£ the study . 
The revi ew o£ l iterature on lab oratory schools  provided 
source material for developing t he interview guide and que s ­
t i onnaire . The review o£ literature also provide d valuable 
information relating to change s in £unction in the l aboratory 
s chool . 
The re sults of the interviews made in conne ction with 
vi s i ts to sele cte d  colle ge -controlled l aboratory s chools pro ­
vided valuable data for the cons truc tion o f  the survey que s ­
tionnaire . Proce s se s  of formul ating and te s ting the inter­
view guide in sele cted  scho ols  were discuss ed . 
The f orm o£ de s ign u sed in the cons truc tion of the 
que s ti onnaire made po ssible the use of table s in pre sentation 
o£ s tati s ti c al dat a .  Pert inent information concerning change s 
in function was provided through additional comments and the 
answer s  to spec ific que stions in conne ction with the twenty ­
s ix sugge sted change s in £unction .  
The me thod used in the organi zation and tre atment or 
data was pre sented . Spe c ific procedure s relating to the 
thre e source are as that produced data £or the s tudy were di s ­
cus se d .  Chapter III pre sents  a di s cuss ion o f  the re sults ob ­
tained through vi si tation or the sele cted college -controlled 
laboratory s chools . 
CHAPTER III 
AN ANALYS IS OF INTERVIEWS RESULTING FROM VISITATION OF 
SELECTED. COLLEGE-CONTROLLED LABORATORY SCHOOLS 
Personnel Interviewed 
The visitation o£ the selected college-controlled lab­
oratory s c�ools began in the summer ot 1957 . Arrangements 
for the interviews were made by letter with the directors or 
principals o£ the schools to be visited. The time schedule 
permitted the writer to spend appr oximately one full day in 
each school . 
Interviews were arranged with persons closely associ­
ated with the labora tory school program in the areas o£ ad­
ministration, supervision , tea ching and learning. Each 
s chool was requested to arrange for interviews with the lab­
oratory s chool principal or dire ctor, a teacher in the la b­
or atory school , a college t eacher working with the laboratory 
school progr am and a senior colleg e  student with experience 
in the labor atory sch ool. The time required £or e ach inter­
view was approximately forty -five minutes. 
Nature of the Interview 
Arrangements were made in each s chool for a private 
room in whi ch to conduct the interviews. In most cases the 
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interviews were conducted w ith one per son at a time . Thi s 
procedure seeme d t o  be mo s t  advantageous in se curing the de ­
s ired information on an impart ial bas i s . Following a brief 
"ge t acquainted " period , the writer pre sented the " interview 
guide " and explained its  u se . 
The purpose of the study was explained along with the 
me thods to be used in se curing the data .  The importanc e of 
the study to the te aching profe s s ion ,  and to the lab oratory 
s chool in particular ,  w as emphasized .  In all case s the per­
sons interviewe d were e ager to help and provided the informa­
tion reque sted after carefully cons idering the fact s . 
The interview guide was followe d step-by-step ,  w ith 
the intervie wee given ade quate t ime to arrive at e ach de c i ­
sion .  I n  case s o r  uncertainty que s tions were left unanswered .  
Each part of  the guide referring to the · AACTE Evaluat ion Form 
was di s cus sed with the interviewee to a s s i st him in making 
his evaluation using the ten point progre s s ive rating scale . 
After the interviews were con cluded the writer was  
permitted to study the re sul ts of the mo st re cent AACTE 
evaluat ion of the s chool . This s erved t o  ver ify informat ion 
furni shed through the interview s .  The overall data obtained 
were then c ompiled into one report for the s chool vis ited . 
Valuable informat ion concerning e ach laboratory s chool 
was obtained from the colle ge c atalog , brochure s de scribing 
the laboratory s chool program, and o ther rel ated pr inted  
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� materi al . Thi s inf ormat ive l i terature was re adily furni she d 
upon re que st and served to clar ify the data ob t ained through 
the interviews . 
Re view o f  the Lab oratory School Func t i ons 
The d a t a  ob taine d .from the ten case s tudie s were t abu ­
l ate d and c ompiled as a me ans of re viewing t he lab oratory 
s cho o l  func ti ons in the s e in stitut ions . The s t atisti c al data, 
que s tions and comment s w e re summari zed according to the fol ­
l owing s ix par t s  o f  the inte rview guide : ( 1 )  Profe s s i onal 
Lab oratory Experien ce s ;  ( 2 ) Admini s tr at i on of the Pro gr am o f  
Profe s s ional Laboratory Experience s in the Laboratory S cho ol ;  
( 3 ) Guidance of the Profe s s ion al Laborat ory Experience s in 
the Labor atory S chool ; ( 4 )  Addi t ional Funct ions Provided by 
the Labor atory School in the Te ache r Educ ati on Program ;  
( 5 )  Re asons to r Change in the Fun c t i ons o f  the Colle ge ­
Controlled La bo rat ory S cho ol ;  and ( 6 }  Addi t ional Informat ion 
Concerning the Laboratory School Pro gram . The fir s t  four 
part s of the gu ide empha s i z e d  the fun ct ions prov ide d in 1948 
and in 1958 . Que s tions rai s e d  in conne ct ion with part s five 
and s ix were de s igned to indi cate add it ional functions pro ­
vided and the re as ons why change s in .func t ion had t aken place . 
The tre atment of t he dat a ,  a s  pre sented in the fol ­
l owing review of fun ction s , was de s igned to comp are the 
exi s t ing funct ions in 1948 and in 1958 . The extent and use 
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of the various functions were pre sented informally through 
data derived from the ten c ase s tudie s .  A c omp arison of the 
func tion in 1948 and in 1958 served t o  emphas i ze the impor­
tance of the function in the ten s choo l s  vi s i ted  by the 
wri ter . 
Profe s s ional Laboratory Experience s 
Prior to  student teaching. Experience s prior to stu­
dent t e aching in 1948 offered opportunitie s  for observation, 
part icipation and demons tration teaching . Only a few s chools  
provided observation during e ach ye ar of the four-ye ar se ­
quence with thi s experience l imi ted, in mo s t  case s ,  to the 
junior and s enior ye ars . Parti cipation was a func tion in the 
junior or senior ye ar in mo s t  s chool s .  One school l isted 
this as a funct ion in the sophomore year . Demons tration 
te aching w as mos t common in the junior and s eni or ye ars with 
two schools providing thi s opportunity in e ach ye ar of the 
profe ss ional se quence . 
The s ame pri or experience s a s  ab ove were offered in 
1958 with some change in emphasi s . Ob servat ion was offered 
during all four ye ars of the college sequence in five s chools 
vi s i ted . Parti c ipation w as offered as an experience in the 
junior and senior ye ars in four s chool s with three s chool s 
offering thi s activity in the junior ye ar and one s chool 
during the fifth ye ar . Demonstration teaching w as provide d  
by two s chools throughout all four ye ars ;  thre e  s chools 
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provided thi s funct i on during the junior ye ar and two schools  
during the junior and s enior years . 
Student teaching .  The approximate amount of student 
te aching done in the l aboratory s chool in 1948 ranged from 
70 per cent to 100 per cent for an over-all approximate aver­
age of  92 per cent . Thi s experience was provided , in most 
s chool s ,  in the senior ye ar on a one hour per day b asi s .  Two 
schools offered this ac tivity in the junio r  ye ar and one in 
the sophomore ye ar .  
In 1958 the amount of student te aching b e ing done in 
the l aboratory s choo l  varied from 1 per cent to 100 per cent 
with an ove r -all approximate average of 50 per cent . Four 
schoo ls offered thi s  activity on a part-t ime bas i s  and four 
on a full -time basi s .  Only one s chool continued to  offer s tu­
dent teaching as a one hour- a-da� experience . 
Following s tudent te aching. Po s t  s tudent teaching 
experience s were no t indicated as a function for the year 
1948 in any of the ten s chools .  
By 1958 two s chool s  were offering the se  experience s 
for graduate s tudents . None of the ten s chool s ,  however ,  
reported that a fifth ye ar internship was b e ing offered . One 
s cho ol provided a prac ti cum experi ence in conne ction with the 
graduate program in supervi s ion . Anothe r  s chool sponsored an 
Honors Student Program fo r graduate elementary student s .  
Eight of the ten s chools did not provide any po st-student 
te aching experience s in 1958 .  
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Place of profe s s ional laboratory experience s  in the 
college curri culum . On the b as i s  o£ the ten po int rating 
s eale used in the interview guide , over-all r at ings indi c ate 
that the pl ace of experience s in mos t  case s was unsati sfactory 
in 1948 . Exper ience s prior to student teaching were no t of 
suffi cient length to mee t  the needs of the s tudent . The re 
was a definite lack of provis ion for meeting the needs of stu­
dent s after s tudent teaching . The s chools were e qually 
divided as to how satisfactory experience s were in b eing an 
integral part of the work or e ach ye ar .  
The place of expe rience s was indi cated b y  the over­
all rating of the s chools  to  be more ne arly s atisfactory in 
1958 than in 1948 . The se  experience s were c ons idered to be  
more an integral part of the work of e ach ye ar w i th better 
provision for prior experience s .  Student te aching o c curred 
more ne arly at the po int in the student ' s  development when 
he was ready for i t .  Some adjus tment had b e en made in the 
length and type of student te aching to b e t te r  meet the needs 
of the s tudent . Prov i sion for expe rience s following student 
t eaching was still cons i dered  uns ati sfactory 1n mo st of the 
ten s chools . 
Nature of profe s s ional l ab oratory experience s .  The 
over-all ratings , in respe ct to the guide , indic ated that 
mos t  s chool s  felt the nature of profe s s ional laboratory ex­
perience s was unsati sfactory in 1948 . Students partic ipated 
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in mos t  ot  the major  activitie s of the t e acher within the 
clas sroom but were cons idered defi cient in extra-cl ass act ivi ­
ties  of the te acher and in othe r phase s of the s chool program.  
The maj ority of  the s chool s vis ite d  reported that s tu­
dents had more opportunitie s to p arti cipate in all the maj or 
activi tie s  of teachers in 1958 . This  included those  activi ­
ties  in the clas sroom,  in extra-class  re spons ibil it ies and in 
othe r  are as of the s chool program. 
Admini s trat ion of Profess i onal Laboratory Exper ience s in the 
Laboratory School 
Prior to s tudent te aching.  Ass ignment to the se  
exper ience s in 1948 was  the re sponsi bility of the college 
te acher in five of the ten s chools report ing . In one instance 
as s ignments were made by the dire ctor of s tudent te aching, 
and in another s chool this function was performed coopera­
tively by the colle ge te acher and the director of the lab­
oratory school . 
In 1958 the te acher of the college c our se was re ­
spons ible for as signing s tudent s to prior experience s in four 
of the report ing s chools .  Five s chools were making the se 
a s s ignments cooperatively ; involving the te acher of the col ­
le ge course , the s tudent ' s  ma j or profe s sor , dire ctor of the 
l aboratory s chool and the l aboratory schoo l  te acher . 
Student te aching. Ass ignment to  this activity in 1948 
was the re sponsibil i ty of the dire ctor of s tudent te aching in 
four s chool s .  Three s chools place d thi s re spons ib ility in 
the hands of the principal or dire ctor of the laboratory 
school . Only one s chool reported thi s func tion being pe r ­
forme d on a c ooperative b as i s  involving the s tudent ' s  ma j or 
profe s sor and the dire ctor or student te aching . 
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As s ignment to s tudent teaching was reported as a co­
ope rative pro c e s s in 19 58 in four of the ten s chools . Thi s 
involved the dire ctor of s tudent t e aching , dire ctor or prin­
cipal of the l aboratory school , and the s tudent ' s  maj or pro ­
fe s s or .  Thre e s chools named the dire ct or of student teaching 
as re spons i ble for making the se as s ignments . Two s chools 
allowed the dire ctor or principal of the l abor atory school to 
perform thi s  function .  
Following s tudent te aching.  Schools providing pos t ­
s tudent te aching experience s i n  1958 arranged for ass ign­
ment s to the se activi tie s on a c oope rat ive b as is . In all 
case s arrangement s were made b e tween the l abor atory s chool  
te acher , the te acher of  the c ollege cour se and the l aboratory 
s chool principal . 
Ass ignment and length or l aboratory experience s in 
terms of effe ctive practi ce s .  Proce dure s used in assigning 
s tudent s to laboratory experience s in ter.ms of needs ,  inter ­
e st s  and abil i t ie s o r  student s were r ated a s  uns ati sfactory 
in 1948 in mo st s chool s vi s ited . As s ignments were not ,  in 
some ins tances ,  b e ing made to pro te ct the be st  intere sts of 
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pupil s or the l ab oratory s chool teacher ' s  load . The length 
of time a s tudent remained in student te aching was rated as un­
s ati sfactory in all but three schools . Prac t i ce s  in w i th­
drawing s tudent s from laboratory experience s were considered 
uns at i sfactory in f ive s chool s . 
Each of the ten s chools ind i c ated more effe ct ive pro ­
cedure s i n  as s i gning s tuden t s  to l aboratory expe rience s in 
1958 . Thi s  included more ade quate attention to the need s ,  
intere s t s  and abilit ies o f  s tudent s .  The incre ased time pro ­
vided for s tudent te aching a s s is ted the student in gaining a 
be t te r  knowle dge of how to guide the learning proce s s  in 
helping him to re al i ze hi s own streng ths and we akne ss e s  in 
thi s are a .  Prac t i ce s  in w ithdraw ing s tudent s from l aboratory 
exper ience s were als o  indi c ated as more s at i sfac tory in mos t  
s cho ol s .  
Guidan ce of the Profe s s ional Laboratory Experi en ce s in the 
Lab oratory School 
Prior to student te aching . Supervis ion of prior e x ­
perience s in the laboratory school in 1948 was the r e s pons i ­
b il i ty o f  the te acher o f  the rel ated colle ge course  i n  three 
of the s chools contacted . Five s cho ols pe rformed thi s func ­
t i on coope rat ively w ith the laboratory s chool te ache r ,  te ache r  
of the c ollege c ourse , and the major profe s s or b e ing involved .  
The teacher of the c ollege cour se  was indi cated as 
re spons ib le for the guidance funct ion in 1958 in three 
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school s . Five s choo l s  listed  thi s  as a cooperative funct ion 
between the teache r or the college course and the l abor atory 
s chool te acher . In one school the maj or prore s sor ass is ted 
with the supervi sion in this are a .  
Student te aching.  In all e ase s this was  reporte d  as a 
cooperative arrangement be tween the laboratory school teacher 
and college personnel in 1948 . The dire ctor of s tudent 
teaching was the key person working w i th the labor atory school 
te acher in �our s chools .  In two school s the c ollege super­
visor was the key person . The te ache r  of the c olle ge cour se 
ass is ted with supervi s ion of s tudent te aching in two s chool s .  
Little change in the above arrangement s was indicated 
tor 1958. In all s chool s  the labor atory s chool te acher was 
the ke y guidance pers on as s is te d by the dire ctor of student 
teaching or the college supervi sor . 
Following student te aching. Func tions of a post­
student te aching nature prov ided in 1958 were supe rvised by 
the laboratory school te ache r and the college cour se te ache r 
or supervi sor . 
Status o� c ooperative guidance of profe s s i onal lab ora­
tory experience s in the laboratory school . Only one school 
reported coope rat ive relationships in guidance of profe s s i onal 
l aboratory experience s to be of a s at i sfactory nature in 1948 . 
The s tudent seemed  to have little s ay in the guidance of these 
experience s . Laboratory s chool t e ache rs were not sharing as 
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they should in use of the data re lative to needs , ab ili tie s ,  
and b ackground of students . Channel s  of communi cation b e ­
tween l aboratory s chool teache rs and college per sonnel w ere 
not effe ct ive ly used . C olle ge te achers  were no t cooperating 
to a sati sfactory de gre e in the supervis ion of lab oratory ex­
perien ce s .  
Cooperative relati onships in guidance were indic ated 
as having more aspe c t s  satisfac tory than uns ati sfac tory in 
1958 by a majority of the s chools vi sited . Data on s tudents 
were more re adily available to the labor atory s chool teacher . 
C onference s  and other channel s of communi cat ion be twe en lab­
ora tory and college te achers were indi cated as more effe c ­
t ively use d .  Some improvement was indic ated i n  re spe ct to 
the cooperation of co llege te achers in the supervis ion of lab ­
oratory experience s .  
Additional Functions Provided £z the Laborat ory School 
The extent to which the laborat ory s chool was us ed to 
provide additional functions varied in the ten s chool s  in 
1948 .  In re spe c t to the var ious functions provided at thi s 
t ime , the following were mos t  frequently ment ioned :  
1 .  Some experiment ation and re search was being con ­
ducted in all the schools . 
2 .  Lab oratory s chool teache rs did no t ins truct the 
spe c ial me thods course s in any of the ten s chools . 
3 ·  Follow-up service for first  ye ar te ache rs was 
provi de d  in the lo cal s chool sys tem by two s chool s .  
4 .  Laboratory s chool te ache r s provi ded profe s s ional 
leadership for are a  mee tings . 
5 .  Lab oratory school te achers  served as c on sul tant s 
for in-service teache r  educ ati on programs and workshops . 
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6 .  Te achers from local are as o b served te aching in the 
labor atory s chool . 
1 · A re ading clini c was c onduc ted for are a groups in 
one school . 
The are a of additi onal func tion s in 1958 included s ome 
that did not exi st in 1948 . The following additional functions 
were being provide d  by the various s chool s in 1958: 
1 .  Some exper iment ation and r e s e arch was s till be ing 
conducted in the laboratory school . 
2 .  Thre e of the ten s chool s  had laborato ry school 
teache r s  instruc ting the spe cial me thods course s .  
3 .  Follow-up service for fir st-ye ar te achers  in the 
local s chool system was provided by four of the s chool s .  
4· Laboratory school staff members served as le aders 
and c onsultants for profe s s ional group me etings . 
5 . Fore ign student s were provided the opportunity to 
observe curren t educ ational practice s .  
6 .  Some laboratory school s were used to provide 
te aching aids for use in the local are a.  
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1 ·  Educati onal pro grams were rttrni shed tor televi sion 
and radio .  
8 .  Te achers  from the l o c al are a o b served l aboratory 
s chool te achers . 
Re a s ons tor Change s in Functions ot the College -C ontrolled 
Lab oratory S chool 
Each intervi ewee was as ked to give re asons why change s 
in function had o ccurred in the program of profe s s ional lab­
oratory experien ce s in  the college - controlled l ab oratory 
s chool s ince 1948 . Re sponse s to thi s que st ion were summar ­
i zed ac c ording to expe rience s :  ( 1 ) pr i or t o  student teaching ; 
( 2 )  student te aching ; and ( 3 )  following student t e aching . 
Prior to s tudent te aching.  Change s in thi s  are a 
o ccurred in various s cho ols tor the following reasons : 
1 .  Adoption of Standard VI of the AAC TE led to more 
de s irable go al s in the te ache r e duc ati on program. 
2 .  Changing s tandard s of te aching in the pu bli c 
s chool s required s tudents to have b e tter preparation. 
3 . There was a ne ed to provide s tudent with bette r  
foundat i on for s tudent te aching expe rience . 
4· Change s in state regul ati ons and certifi cation 
requirements ne ce ss itated more pri or experie nce s .  
Student te aching .  As previously indi c ate d ,  less  s tu­
dent te aching was b e ing c onducted in the ten laboratory 
s cho ol s in 1958 than in 1948 . Re asons given for thi s trend 
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were as follow s : 
1 .  Enl arged c olle ge enrollment demande d more faci l i -
t i e s . 
2 .  Effe c t  ot Standard VI of the AACTE led to a full ­
t ime s tudent teaching expe ri enc e in the publ i c s cho ol s .  
3 . The re was a ne e d  to use l ab oratory s chools for 
pri or expe rience s .  
4. There were change s in s t ate re gul ations and certi­
fi c at ion requ irements concerning s tudent te a ching . 
Fo llowing s tudent te aching . Only two ot t he ten 
s chools u s e d  the l ab oratory s cho ol tor an exper i enc e follow ing 
student te aching . The se programs were provide d to me et the 
ne eds of graduate s tudent s in supervi s i on and elementary edu­
c ation . 
Additional Information Conce rning the Lab oratory School Pro ­
gram 
Lab oratory s cho ol pe r s onnel in te rv ie we d  in the ten 
s cho o l s  were a s ked to re s p ond to two que s ti on s :  ( 1 )  What are 
the mos t  serious pro blems tha t confront you at the pre sent 
t ime in re l at i on to the program or profe s s i on al l ab orat ory ex­
pe r ien ce s in the l ab ora tory s choo l ? ;  and ( 2 }  What is your 
opinion of the relat ive me rit or the l ab ora tory school pro ­
gram and what i s  i t s  future ? 
In answer to the fir s t  que s t ion,  the foll owing were 
l i s t e d  as the mo s t  seri ous pro blems : 
1 .  Lack or part i cipat ion and intere st  by college 
te achers in the labor atory s chool program. 
2. Di�fi eulty of informing lay pe ople or the poss i ­
b il itie s or the laborat ory s chool program . 
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J . Difr ieulty in acquiring e qual s tatus and rank ror 
the laboratory school te ache rs on the colle ge faculty . 
4· The laboratory s chool i s  be coming to o small to 
ac commodate the incre as ing numbers of s tudent s in te acher 
educ ation.  
5 . Inade qu ate rac ili ti e s . 
6 . Insuffi cient tunds .  
A summary o� re sponse s to the s e cond que s ti on relat ing 
to the merit or the l ab oratory s chool and its  future , re ­
ve aled the r ollowing: 
1 .  The l aboratory s chool should explore all educa­
tional po s s i bilities  which we have reason to believe are 
s ound . 
2. The laboratory s chool provide s a s i tuation where 
more ideal le arning cond i t i ons may be ob served . 
3 · A high qual i ty te acher e duc ati on program re quire s 
the use or a lab oratory s chool . 
4. The laboratory s chool will b e c ome an expe rimental 
s chool to furni sh evidence or newer trends in the te acher edu­
. c at ion program.  
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5.  There i s  a defini te need tor an on-campus l abora­
tory school in the training or te ache rs jus t as there i s  a 
need for a ho spi tal in the training of do ctor s .  
6 .  Lab orator7 s chools will provide more experimenta ­
t ion and re se arch i n  education .  
1 · Student te aching will become a less  important 
function in the l ab oratory s chool . More prior experience s  
and experimentation will replace this function .  
8 .  More post - student te aching experience s will b e  pro ­
vided in the l aboratory s chool . 
9 .  Forward l ooking people in educ ation will s trengthen 
the l aboratory school t o  pro perly s erve the te ache r education 
pro gram. 
10 . Many uninformed pe ople , who are thinking only of 
finance s ,  w ill make it extremely difficult to maintain the 
l ab oratory s chool in some are as . 
Impli cat ions for Po ss ible Change s in Function 
in the Laboratory School 
A review of the funct ions provided in the lab or atory 
s chool in 1948 and in 1958 , as reve aled through vi sit s to the 
ten s ele cted schools , indi cated that some change s may have 
taken pl ace in thi s type scho ol . An analy s i s  of the p oss ible 
trends relat ing to functi ons i s  pre sented according to the 
various are as s tudied through the interview guide . 
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Profe ssional Laboratory Expe riences  
More expe riences pr ior to s tudent te aching were be ing 
offered in 1958 : ob servation in all tour ye ar s or the se ­
quence was more prevalent ; partic ip ation in the junior ye ar 
had incre ased;  demonstrat ion t e aching continue d to be an im­
portant function provide d in the program. 
Le s s  s tudent te aching was  b e ing prov ide d  in the lab ­
oratorJ s chool in 1958 with more emphasi s be ing pl aced on 
tull -time student te aching e i ther in the l ab oratory s chool 
or public  school . Some s chools were providing junior s tudent 
te aching on a part-time b as is in the junior ye ar �ollowed by 
full -time s tudent te aching in the s enior ye ar . 
Very l i t tle change in the provi s i on fo r pos t - student 
te aching expe rience s was  indi cated . Only a �ew school s  had 
programs provi ding for the needs  or student s  during the �ifth 
ye ar o� the sequence . 
Admini stration of the Program of Profe s s ional Lab oratory 
Experience s in the Laborat ory S chool 
The ass igning of s tudent s to laboratory experiences  
in  the l ab oratory school in  1958 indi cated a more coope rative 
proce s s involving to a gre ater degree b oth college and l ab ­
oratory school pe rsonnel . More cons iderat ion was be ing given 
to the needs , intere s t s  and a bilities  o� s tudent s .  The 
leng th of time a s tudent was assigne d to the se expe rience s 
was more adequate for hi s own welfare in the program and for 
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the b e s t  intere s ts of the l aborat ory s chool s tuden t .  
Gui danc e of Pr ofe s s i onal La borat ory Experie nc e s in the L ab ­
orat ory Scho ol 
The s upervi s i on or profe s s i onal l aboratory experie n ce s 
pl aced mo re emphas i s  on coope rat ive gui dan ce than in the pas t .  
The l ab or a tory scho o l  t e acher remaine d as t he ke y pe r s on,  b ut 
more ass i s tance was pr ovide d from othe rs conce rne d w i th the 
pr o gram, e spe c i ally i n  the are a  or prior experi enc e s .  
Addi tional Func t i ons Prov ide d � the L ab oratory S cho ol 
Several change s in runc t ion in thi s cate gory were im­
pl i e d  by the c as e  s tudy re sul t s  o:r the ten s cho ol s . The 
fo llowing sugge s te d  trend s are impor tant to thi s  s tudy : 
1 .  Laboratory s cho ol te acher s ins truc ted the s pe c i al 
me tho ds course s t or coll e ge s tudent s in mor e s cho ol s . 
2 .  Foll ow-up servi c e  f o r  :firs t-ye ar te ache r s i n  the 
lo cal scho ol s ys tem was provide d  more :fre quen tly . 
J .  The amount o:r e xperiment a tion and re s e ar ch in the 
l aboratory s cho ol had no t c hang e d  to any gre at e xtent . 
4. Lab oratory s choo l  s taff memb e rs were serving more 
often a s  le ade r s  and c onsul t ant s t or pro fe s s i onal me e ting s . 
5.  The l ab orat ory s choo l  was us e d  more exten s ively 
f or o b serv a t i on by for e i gn s tudents .  
6 . More te ache rs from the loc al are a  were ob serving 
in t he l ab orat ory s chool . 
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1 · The laboratory s cho ol was b e coming " the product ion 
c enter " where te aching aids were produced and ca talogued f or 
u se in the are a .  
The se impl i cations for po s s i ble change s i n  func t ion or 
the l ab oratory s cho ol , al ong w i th tho se reve aled in the re ­
lated l i terature , provide d  the ne ce s·s ary information t o  con­
struc t t he s urvey que s ti onnaire . 
Summary 
Chapter III has pre sented an analysi s  of the inter­
views  re sulting from the visi tat ion of  sele cted college ­
controlled laboratory s chools . Thi s mater ial has b e en pre ­
sented in a manner de s i gne d to r eve al po ss ible  c hange s in 
func tion in the l aboratory s chool . Data derived from an 
analysis  of the interviews have been used t o  indicate po s ­
s i ble trends . 
Key pers onnel interviewed in conne ction wi th the ease  
studie s provide d v aluable inrorm ation relating to c hange s .  in 
funct i on of the l ab oratory s chool . The se  per s ons repre sented 
all face ts or the t e a che r e duc ation program in relati on to 
the l ab oratory school program .  
The nature of the intervie w w a s  explained in re lati on 
to the v ar i ous pro cedure s empl oye d .  The u s e  of the inter ­
view guide w as pre sente d as a me an s of ob taining uniform case 
s tudy re sult s .  
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The revi ew o£ the data c olle cted through interviews in 
the ten sele cted c ollege -controlled laboratory schools implied 
that s ome change s may have t aken pl ace in thi s  type s chool 
during t he period 1948 to 1958 . 
The re was evidence or s ome change s in the provis ion 
for profe ssional laboratory experience s .  More pr ior experi­
ence s were b e ing offered in a majority of  the se s chool s . 
Le ss  s tudent te aching as . a func tion was indi cated with l ittle 
emphasis  be ing given to po st-studen t te aching experience s .  
Profe ss ional l aboratory experience s were a more integral 
part of the work of e ach ye ar of t he c ollege sequence . The 
ass ignment of students to experience s w as a more coop erative 
proce s s ,  involving the s tudent, college and l ab or atory s chool 
pers onnel .  Some improvement was  s hown in re spe ct to the 
supervis ion of l aboratory experience s .  
Certain change s in function, not spe cific ally a part 
of the te acher education program, were implied from the data 
pre sented in t hi s  chapter . Laboratory school s taff members 
in more s chool s were te aching the spe c ial me thods course s • 
. More follow-up servi ce to first-year t e ache rs was being pro ­
vide d .  Laboratory s chool s tarr members were also  serving 
more often as le aders and c onsultant s tor pro£e ssional 
mee t ings . The laboratory s chool was  being used more ex­
tens ively for ob servation by fore ign s tudent s and by te ache rs 
from the local service are a .  
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Experiment ati on and re se arch were s till be ing con­
ducted in t he laboratory s cho ol , but the d ata did not indi ­
c ate a maj or change in the emphas i s  b e ing pl aced on the s e  im­
portant func t ions . 
Chapter IV pre s ents an analy s i s  o� the re sponse s on 
changes in func ti on of the c oll e ge - controlled lab oratory 
s chool as reve aled by the r e sul t s  of the que s t ionnaire . 
CHAPTER IV 
AN ANALYSI S OF RESPONSES ON C HANGES IN FUNCTION OF 
COLLEGE-CONTROLLED LABORATORY SCHOOLS 
AS REVEALED IN QUESTIONNAIRE 
De s cription of Data 
The d ata  pre sented in Chap ter IV show the re sponses  
given by the dire ctors or  princ ipal s who p articipated in  com­
ple t ing the survey ques tionnaire on c hange s in �unction of 
the college -controlled laboratory s chool . 
A summary of to tal re spons e s  i s  presented following 
the de scription of data.  The cal culations pre sent per cent­
age s figured to the ne are st  hundredth. 
The ninety-thre e re turned que stionnaire s were 85 per 
cent of the t otal of 110 que stionnaire forms dis tributed by 
mail to c olle ge - controlled laboratory schools  in forty state s 
and the Di s tr i ct of C olumbia.  Table I ,  page 68, show s the 
number of s tate s re sponding to the que stionnaire w i th the 
number of re turns re ce i ved from e ach s tate and the corre ­
sponding per cent of return. The l arge s t  number of re turns 
re ce ived from any one s tate was e ight from New York . Okla­
homa was the only s tate , having a c ollege -controlled  l ab ora­
tory s chool , that did not re spond to the que st ionnaire . or 
the nine ty -three forms returned b y  lab oratory school 
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TABLE I 
SUMMARY OF QUESTIONNAIRE RETURNS BY STATES 
Number Re turns by Total 
of State s Each S tate Returns Per Cent 
1 8 8 9 . 09  
1 7 7 7 - 95 
5 4 20 22 . 7 3  
3 3 9 10 . 23 
15 2 30 34 - 10 
14 1 14 15 . 90 
Total 39 88 100 . 00 
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dire cto rs , f ive w e re no t s uffi c ien tly complete for use i n  the 
s tudy . 
The t ype s of s chool s  re spond ing to the que s t ionnaire , 
ac cording to grade s include d ,  are l i s te d  in Table II , p age 
70 . Thre e type s of s chool s a c coun t fo r t he maj ori ty of re ­
turns ; more t han 20 pe r cent incl ude grade s K - 12 ; more than 
19 pe r cent inc lude grade s K - 8 ;  and mo re t han 19 per c ent 
inc lude grade s K � 6 .  
Thi s  c hap t e r  tre at s t he data of the r e turne d que s t i on­
naire s including b o th the s t ati s ti c al d ata and the addi t i onal 
comment s .  Table s were u s e d  to pre sen t the s t at i s t i c al d at a .  
Foll owing the data given i n  the tabl e s  are expl an at i ons and 
inte rpretations of finding s r e ve aled by the survey . 
Pre sentation of the s tati sti c al dat a  in Chapt e r  IV 
fol low s  the order of the five ma j or are as of l a b oratory 
s cho ol func t i ons e s t abl i she d in the de sign of the que s t ion­
na ire . The se five ma j or are as were as follow s :  Profe s ­
s i onal Labora tory Experi ence s ,  Place o f  Profe s s i onal L abora­
tory Experience s ,  Admini s tra ti on of Profe s s i onal Laboratory 
Expe ri ence s ,  Supervi sion of Profe s s i onal Laboratory Exp er i ­
ence s ,  and Add i t ional Fun c tions Pr ovided b y  the La b orat ory 
Scho o l . 
TABLE I I  
SUMMARY OF SCHOOLS RESPONDING ACCORDING 
TO GRADES INCLUDED 
Grade s Number 
Included of School s Per Cent 
*N - 9 3 3 - 41 
N - 12 2 2 . 28 
*-K - 6 17 19 . 31 
K - 7 1 1 . 14 
K - 8 17 19 . 31 
K - 9 9 10 . 23 
K - 10 1 1 . 14 
K - 12 18 20 . 44  
1 - 6 8 9 . 09 
1 - 8 2 2 . 28 
1 - 9 1 1 . 14 
1 - 12  7 7 - 9 5  
7 - 12 1 1 . 14 
9 - 12  1 1 . 14 
To tal 88 100 . 00 
*N - Nursery 
**K - Kindergar ten 
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Profe s s ional Lab oratory Expe rience s 
Prior to Student Teaching 
71 
Table III , page 72 ,  shows that more than 73 pe r cent 
of the e ighty-e ight s chool s re spond ing to the que stionnaire 
stated that provid ing opportuni tie s for observation of clas s ­
room te aching was b e ing emphas ized more in 1958 than i n  1948.  
More than 51 per  cent of  the schools  reported gre ater em­
phas i s  in 1958 in providing clas sroom parti cipat ion . 
The e s tabli shing of the trend in the se two are as se ems 
l ogi cal in view of t he nee d  to improve the quant i ty of prior 
experience s in keeping with St andard VI of the AACTE . Ob­
servation and participat ion provided the nucleus of prior ex­
perience s in the usual classroom situation . 
There was s ome evidence that demonstration te aching 
doe s not c onform t o  the ab ove trend, as  only 44 per cent of 
the s chools reported more emphaai s  in t hi s  are a .  More than 
46 per cent indi cated about the s ame emphas i s  was be ing 
place d on thi s func tion.  The trend in  the are a of  demonstra­
t ion t e aching se ems unclear .  
Table IV , page 73 , shows that o b servation was provide d 
in all four years of the colle ge sequence in more than 20 per 
cent of the school s . Sl ightly more than 17 per cent pro vided 
thi s experienc� in the upper three ye ars of the program . All 
but se venteen of the s chools  pr ovide d this  expe rience in more 
than one ye ar of the sequence . This se ems t o  indicate a trend 
TABLE III  
SUMMARY OF RESPONSES RELATING TO C HANGES IN FUNCTION OF PROFESSIONAL 
LABORATORY EXPERIENCES PRIOR TO STUDENT TEACHING 
Since 19�8 Funct ion EmEhas i zed Never a No 
More About Same Le s s  Function Re aEonse 
Per Per P•r Per Per 
Func tion No . Cent No . Cent No . Cent No . Cent No . Cent 
1 .  Providing opportuni tie s 
for observat ion or 
classroom te aching 65 73 . 86 18  20 . 45 5 5 . 69 - - - - - - - - - - - -
Total 
Per 
No . Cent 
88 100 
2 .  Providing clas sro om 
45 51 . 14 participation 28 31 . 81 6 6 . 82 4 4 · 55 5 5 . 68 88 100 
3 · Us ing demonstration 
te aching to illustrate 
spe cial teaching and 
le arning te chni que s 39 44· 32 41 46 . 59 8 9 . 09 - - - - - - - - - - - - 88 " 100 
-J 
N 
TABLE IV 
SUMMARY OF RESPONSES RELATING TO YEAR OR YEARS STUDENT 
OBSERVES CLASSROOM TEACHING PRIOR TO STUDENT TEACHING 
Ye ar Number 
73  
or  Ye ars of Schools Per C ent 
Fre shman 1 1 . 14 
Sophomore 6 6 . 82 
Junior 10 ll . J6 
Senior 0 
Fre shman , Sophomore , 
Junior and Senior 18 20 . 44  
Fre shman and Sophomore 8 9 . 09 
Fre shman and Junior 4 4 · 55 
Fre shman and Senior 1 1 . 14 
-
Sophomore and Junior 14 15 . 90 
Juni or and Senior 2 2 . 28 
Sophomore , Junior 
1 7 . 05 and Senior 15 
Fre shman, Sophomore 
8 and Junior 9 . 09 
Fre shman, Junior 
and Senior 1 1 . 14 
Total 88 100 . 00 
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in keeping with the AACTE Standard VI re commendation to pro -
vide experience s i n  more ye ars o r  the college pro gram .  
Table V ,  page 7 5 ,  shows the ye ar o r  ye ars the s tudent 
had clas sroom p art i c ipation prior to s tudent teaching. More 
than 26 per cent reported t hi s  to be a func t ion or the juni or 
ye ar . The re appe ared to  b e  no cle ar o r  derini te pattern ot 
change f ollowe d w i th reference t o  when or how of ten parti c ipa-
tion should b e  provided prior t o  s tudent te aching . 
An analys i s  or the over-all program or prior expe ri­
ence s would s e em to imply that more attention w as b e ing 
placed  on thi s part of the program than in 1948. Le s s  em­
phas i s  in thi s are a was reported by only a rew schools . 
Student Teaching 
Table VI , page 76 ,  reve al s a defini te change in regard 
to the provi s ion ror s tudent t e aching in the laboratory 
s chool . More than 61 per cent of the schools repor ted les s  
student te aching a s  a func tion in 1958 than i n  1948 ;  This 
change w as undoub te dly due to the requirement or AACTE 
Standard IV , which r e commends full-time s tudent t e aching in 
a publi c  s chool s i tuation .  Thi s trend was in keeping w ith 
that reve ale d  b y  Lind sey1 in her s tudy comple ted in 1954. 
lMargare t L indsey, " Standard VI - -Five Ye ars After , "  
Ameri c an  Asso ciation of College s  for Teacher Education Seventh 
Ye arbook (Oneonta,  New-York: American Ass oc iation or College s 
tor Teacher Education ,  1954 ) ,  p .  124. 
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TABLE V 
SUMMARY OF RESPONSES RELATING TO YEAR OR YEARS STUDENT HAS 
CLASSROOM PARTICIPATION PRIOR TO STUDENT TEACHING 
Ye ar Number 
or Ye ars of School s  Per Cent 
Fre shman 2 2 . 28 
Sophomore 8 9 . 08 
Junior 23 26 . 14 
Senior 6 6 . 82 
Fre shman , Sophomore , 
Junior and Senior 2 2 . 28 
Fre shman and Sophomore 2 2 . 28 
Fre shman and Junior 1 1 . 14 
Sophomore and Junior 7 7 - 95 
Sophomore and Senior 1 1 . 14 
Junior and Senior 10 11 . 36 
Fre shman , Junior 
and Senior 2 2 . 28 
Sophomore ,  Junior 
and Senior 8 9 . 08 
No re sponse 16 18 . 17 
To tal 88 100 . 00 
TABLE VI 
SUMMARY OF RESPONSES RELATING TO CHANGES IN FUNCTION IN STUDENT TEACHING 
�since 19�8 Punction lmEhaaized 
More About Same Le ss  
--
\ Per Pe r Per 
Function No . Cent No . Cent No . Cent 
1 .  Providing s tudent 
te aching in the 
laborat ory s chool 11 12 . 50 22 25 . 00 54 61 . 36 
2 .  Providing full -time 
student te aching in 
the laboratory 
35. 23 28 31 . 81 s chool 31 23 26 . 14 
3 · Providing part -time 
s tudent teaching in 
the laboratory 
8 23 . 86 s chool 9 . 09 21 30 34- 09 
4 .  Providing a te aching 
exper i ence prior to 
the regul ar s tudent 
18. 17 6 . 82 teaching peri od 26 29 . 55 16 6 
Never a 
Funct ion 
Per 
No . C ent 
- - - - - -
5 5 . 68 
19 21 . 59 
34 38 . 64 
No 
Response 
Per 
No . C ent 
1 1 . 14 
1 1 . 14 
10 11 . 36 
6 6 . 82 
To tal 
No . 
88 
88 
88 
88 
Per 
Cent 
100 
100 
100 
100 
-J 
0' , 
7 7  
There appe ared t o  b e  no cle ar o r  definite pattern 
rollowed as to  the type or s tudent te aching be ing offered in 
the l aboratory s chool . The re was some indicati on that par t ­
t ime s tudent te aching w a s  re ceiving le ss emphas i s . A 
te aching experience prior to student teaching had never b een · 
provide d  in more than 38 per cent of  the s chools . 
Table VII , page 78 ,  shows the amount of s tudent 
teaching done in the laboratory school . Mos t  s chools s till 
provided thi s func tion to a l imi ted degree . Only four 
s chools indi cated the removal of thi s experience e ntirely . 
Sli ghtly more than 45 per cent s t ill u sed th� l aboratory 
s chool to  proyide 50 per cent or more or their student 
te aching . It appe are d  that mos t schools  were reluctant to  
give up  thi s  function ent irely . Ab out 8 per cent  of  the 
s chool s  continued t o  do all or their s tudent t e aching in the 
laboratory s chool . 
Table VIII , page 79 , pre sents tabul ations whi ch re ­
veal a lack of c onformity in trends relating to hours and 
wee ks devoted to full- time student t eaching . Only 43 per 
cent of t he s chools showed as much as  s ix hours time allotted  
for  thi s expe rience . 
The number or weeks of full-time s tudent te aching pro ­
vide d doe s no t reve al a clear pattern of c hange for thi s  
functi on .  Almo st 32 per cent of the s chools  provided a 
period of thirteen to e i ghteen weeks for thi s  experience . 
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TABLE VII 
SUMMARY O F  RESPONSES RELATING T O  PER CENT O F  STUDENT 
TEACHING DONE IN THE LAB ORATORY SC HOOL 
Per Cent or !lumber 
Student Te aching o£ S cho ol s Per Cent 
0 4 4 - 55 
1 - 9 13 14 - 77 
10 - 19 9 10 . 23 
20 - 29 10 11 . 36 
30 - 39 3 3 - 41 
40 - 49 1 1 . 14 
50 - 59 1 5  17 . 05 
60 - 69 5 5 . 68 
70 - 79 5 5 . 68 
80 - 89 3 3 - 41 
90 - 99 5 5 . 68 
100 7 7 - 95 
No re sponse 8 9 . 0 9 
To tal 88 100 . 00 
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TABLE VIII 
SUMMARY OF RESPONSES RELATING TO THE NUMBER OF HOURS AND WEEKS 
DEVOTED TO FULL-TIME STUDENT TEACHING IN THE LABORATORY SCHOOL 
Quar ter Seme s te r  Both 
Sy s tem Sls t em Szs tems 
Num- Per Num- Pe r Num- Per 
ber � C ent ber Cent ber Cent 
Full-Time 
Student T e aching 
1 .  Number of Hours 
1 - 3 5 5 . 69 8 9 . 09 
i� 
14. 77 
4 - 5 5 5. 69 13 14. 77 20 . 45 
6 - 8 16  18 . 17 22 25 . 00 38 43 . 19 
No re spon s e  14 15 . 90 
Ne ve r a funct i on 5 5. 69 
Total 26 29 . 55 43 48 . 86 88 100 . 00 
2 .  Numb e r  of We e ks 
5 - 8 5 5 . 69 5 5 . 69 
9 - 12 21 2) . 86 21 2) . 86 
1 - 12 15 17 . 05 15 17 . 05 
13  - 18 28 31 . 81 28 31 . 81 
No re sponse 14 15 . 90 
Never a funct i on 5 5. 6 9  
Total 26 29 . 55 43 48 . 86 88 100 . 00 
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or the s ixty-nine s chools re port ing on thi s function ,  for ty ­
thre e were us ing the seme s te r  sys tem . 
Ac cord ing to Ta ble IX ,  p age 81 , part -t ime student 
te aching , as re porte d by more than 38 pe r cent ot: the s chool s ,  
was a one to three hour expe rienc e . Only 20 per c en t  of the 
s choo l s  provi ded as much as thir teen to e ighte en w e eks for 
thi s func t ion . The trend in re gard to b o th hours and we eks 
mus t  b e  cons i dered uncl e ar .  
or the thir ty-e i ght s choo l s  spe c ifying the ye ar or 
y e ars a te aching e xperience w as provi de d pr i or t o  s tudent 
te aching, twenty s tated that t hi s  func t i on was offe red in the 
junior ye ar . Ta bul at i ons in re spe c t to thi s experience are 
l i s te d  in Table X, page 82 . 
Po s t -Student Te aching 
T a ble XI , p age 83, pre s ents t abul ations re lat ing to 
profe s s i onal l aboratory expe rie nc e s during the period 
foll owing s tudent te aching . There w as no cle ar-cut trend in 
re gard to the empha s i s  pl aced on the se expe r i ence s .  Only 25 
pe r c ent of t he s cho ol s ind i c ated more emphas is be ing placed 
on thi s func t ion , while more than 35 per cent have ne ver pro ­
v i de d  thi s experienc e .  Po s t- s tuden t teaching has never b e en 
a func tion in 67 per cent of the s cho ols . Thi s would seem to 
imply l i ttle change in the s tatus of thi s  func tion in the 
l a b orat ory s chool . 
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TABLE IX 
SUMMARY OF RESPONSES RELATING TO THE NUMBER OF HOURS AND WEEKS 
DEVOTED TO PART-TIME STUDENT TEACHING IN THE LAB ORATORY SCHOOL 
Part -Time 
Student Te aching 
1 .  Number of Hours 
2 .  
1 - 3 
4 - 5 
6 - 8 
No re sponse 
Never a function 
T o t al 
Number of We eks 
1 - 6 
7 - 12 
9 - 12 
13 - 18 
No re sponse 
Never a �unction 
Tot al 
Quarter 
Sys tem 
Num- Per 
ber C ent 
15 17 . 05 
2 2 . 28 
17 19 . 32 
17 19 . 32 
17  19 . 32 
Seme s ter 
Sys tem 
Num.- Per 
ber Cent 
19 21 . 59 
4 4· 54 
1 1 . 14 
1 1 . 14 
5 5 . 68 
18 20 . 45 
24 27 . 27 
Both 
Sys tems 
Num- Per 
ber Cent 
34 38 . 64 
6 6 . 82 
1 1 . 14 
28 31 . 81 
19 21 . 59 
88 100 . 00 
1 1 . 14 
5 5 . 68 
17 19 . 32 
1 8  20 . �5 
28 31 . 1 
19 21 . 59 
88 100 . 00 
TABLE X 
SUMMARY OF THIRTY-EI GHT RESPONSES RELATING TO THE 
PROVISION OF A TEACHING EXPERIENCE PRIOR 
TO REGULAR STUDENT TEACHING 
Number  of 
Year Offered Laboratory Schools 
Sophomore 9 
Juni or 20 
Senior 6 
Sophomore and Junior 3 
To tal 38 
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TABLE XI 
SUMMARY OF RESPONSES RELATING TO CHANGES IN FUNCTION 
OF POST -STUDENT TEAC HING EXPERIENCES 
Since 19�8 Func t ion EmEhas i zed 
Never a No 
More About Same Le s s  Func ti on Re sE6nse 
Func t i on 
Per Per Per Pe r Per 
No . Cent No . Cent No . Cent No . Cent No . Cent 
1 .  Furni s hing profe s -
s i onal l ab oratory 
expe rienc e s  during 
the pe ri od fol lowing 
26 5 . 68 s tudent te aching 22 25. 00 29 . 55 5 31 35. 23 4 4. 54 
2 .  Furni s hing a po s t -
s tudent teaching 
8 experience 9 . 09 9 10 . 23 4 4 · 54 59 67 . 05 8 9 . 09 
T o t al 
No . 
88 
88 
Pe r 
C ent 
100 
100 
CD 
w 
84 
Ac cording to Table XII , page 85, for ty-three s chool s 
provided s ome profe s s i onal laboratory experience s following 
s tudent te aching . Twenty-six of the se schools  provided this 
experience in conne c tion wi th the undergraduate program in 
education . 
Table XIII , page 86 , reve als  the re sponse s  of twenty­
one l abor atory schools rel ating to the post-student te aching 
experience as a fifth-year internship . Only one s chool in­
dicated thi s experi ence ·as such .  On the bas i s  of these facts ,  
i t  would seem that the internship has made little progre s s  in 
be coming a fUnct ion of the l aboratory s chool . 
The pattern,  wi th reference t o  the number of hours and 
weeks devoted t o  the po st - s tudent teaching experience , i s  un­
cle ar . Tabula tions for the twenty-one s chools reporting this 
func tion are l i s te d  in Table XIV , p age 87 . 
Place of Profe ss ional Laboratory Experience s 
Table V ,  page 88 , reveal s a cle ar-cut trend in regard 
to the place of experience s in the te acher education program . 
More than 59 per cent of the schools put more emphas i s  on 
experience s during e ach year of t he colle ge se quence in 1958 . 
Over 62 pe r cent e s tablished more opportuni tie s for the s tu­
dent to partic ipate in all ma j or activi tie s of the te acher . 
Thi s  trend was in keeping wi th that reve aled by L indsey2 in 
1954·  
2Loc . c i t . 
TABLE XII 
NUMBER OF LABORATORY SCHOOLS FURNI SHING PROFESS IONAL 
LABORATORY EXPERIENCES DURING THE PERIOD 
FOLLOWING STUDENT TEACHING 
Number Per Cent 
Experience s provided in 
conne ction with graduate 
program in educ ation 9 10 . 23 
Experience s provided in 
conne ction with undergraduate 
program in education 26 29 . 55 
Experiences  provided in 
c onne c t ion with both graduate 
and undergraduate programs in 
8 education 9 . 09 
No re sponse to thi s inquiry 14 15 . 90 
No program provided 31 35 . 23 
Total 88 100 . 00 
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TABLE XI II 
RESPONSES OF TWENTY-ONE LABORATORY SCHOOLS 
RELATING TO THE POST-STUDENT TEACHING 
EXPERIENCE AS A 5TH YEAR INTERNSHIP 
Re aponae 
Ye s 
No 
No re sponse 
Total 
Numbe r  
of School s 
1 
10 
10 
21 
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TABLE XIV 
SUMMARY OF RESPONSES TO TWENTY-ONE LABORATORY SCHOOLS 
RELATING TO NUMBER OF HOURS AND WEEKS DEVOTED 
TO POST -STUDENT TEACHING EXPERIENCE 
1 .  Number of Hours Per Day 
1 - 3 
4 - 5 
6 - 8 
No re spons e  
T otal 
2 .  Number of Weeks Per Ye ar 
1 - 6 
1 - 12 
13 - 1 8  
N o  re sponse 
Total 
Numb er 
of Schools 
4 
3 
2 
12 
21 
1 
5 
2 
13 
21 
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TABLE XV 
SUMMARY OF RESPONSES RELATING TO C HANGES IN FUNC TI ON OF THE PLACE OF ' PROFESSIONAL LABORATORY EXPERIENCES 
. Since 19�8 Function EmEhasized 
Never a 
More About Same Les s Function 
Per Per Per Per 
Function No . C ent No . Cent N o . Cent No . Cent 
1 .  Making experiences an 
integral part ot the 
52 work of each year 59 . 09 28 31 . 81 5 5. 68  1 1 . 14 
2 .  Establishing 
opportunities for the 
college student to 
participate in all 
ma jor activiti es of 
the teacher 55 62 . 50 26 29 . 54 4 4 · 54 2 2 . 28 
No 
Re sEonse 
Per 
No . C ent 
2 2 . 28 
1 1 . 14 
Total 
No . 
88 
88 
Per 
Cent 
100 
100 
(X) 
(X) 
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Almos t 32 per cent of the s chools provided profe ssional 
laboratory experience s in all four ye ars of the college se­
quence .  More than 27 per cent s tated that thi s function was 
provided in thre e or the four ye ars . Only a few schools 
limi ted thi s function to one ye ar . Table XVI , p age 90 , shows 
the year or ye ars  the se experience s were provided  in the re ­
port ing schools . 
Lab oratory experiences , in keeping with the re commenda­
tions of Standard I V  of AAC TE , had as sumed an integral place 
in the four ye ar preparation pro gram for teachers  in the l ab ­
oratory s chool . 
Administration of Profe ssional Labora tory Experience s 
Table XVII , page 91 , pre sents a rairly clear-cut pat ­
tern in relation to change s in function of the adminis tration 
of profe ssional lab oratory expe rience s .  More than 60 per 
cent of the schools reported a gre ater emphas i s  was being 
placed on cooperative ass igning of s tudents to laboratory 
experience s .  
Re cogni z ing the ne eds , intere s ts ,  and ab il itie s of 
student s in making as signments was re ce iving about the s ame 
emphas i s  as in 1948 by about 51 per cent ot the schools . 
ALmo st 47 per cent indicate d more emphasis was be ing plac ed 
on the se factors in 1958 . There appe ared to be  evidence that 
the se important cons iderations were re ce iving some attent ion 
in mo st scho ol s .  
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TABLE XVI 
SUMMARY OF RESPONSES RELATING TO YEAR OR YEARS STUDENT 
HAS PROFESSIONAL LABORATORY EXPERIENCES 
IN THE LABORATORY SCHOOL 
Ye ar 
or Ye ar s 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Senior 
Fre shman , Sophomore , 
Junior , and Se nior 
Sophomore , Juni or , and 
Seni or 
Fre shman, Junior, and 
Senior 
Junior and Senior 
Sophomore and Junior 
Fre shman and Sophomore 
Sophomore and Senior 
Fre shman and Senior 
Fre shman and Junior 
No re spons e 
Never a function 
Total 
Number 
of Schools 
1 
4 
2 
28 
23 
1 
14 
4 
3 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
88 
Per Cent 
1 . 14 
4 · 54 
2 . 28 
31 . 80 
26 . 13 
1 . 14 
1 5 . 90 
4· 54 
J . 41 
2 •. 28 
1 . 14 
2 . 28 
2 . 28 
1 . 14 
100 . 00 
TABLE XVII 
SUMMARY OF RESPONSES RELATING TO C HANGES IN FUNC TION OF THE ADMI NISTRATION 
OF PROFESSIONAL LABORATORY EXPERIENCES 
Since 19�8 Function EmEhasi zed 
Never a No 
More About Same Le ss Function Re s ponse 
--
Per Per Per Per Per 
Function No . Cent No. Cent No . C ent No . Cent No . Cent 
1 .  Co operative ass igning 
of s tudents to labora-
tory experience s in 
the lab oratory s chool 
by the student , lab -
oratory school staff , 
and college s tarr 53 60 . 22 32 36. 36 2 2. 28 - - - - - - 1 1 . 14 
2. Re cogniz ing needs ,  in -
tere s ts and ab ilit ie s 
in as s igning student s 
t o  l aborat ory experi -
41 46 . 58 45 51 . 14 ence s 1 1. 14 - - - - - - 1 1. 14 
3 · Adjusting the length 
of · t ime a s tudent 
remains in s tudent 
teaching in terms of 
his s trengths and 
weakne s s e s  17 19 . 32 63 7 1 . 59 3 3 · 41 5 5 . 68 - - - - --
Total 
No . 
88 
88 
88 
Pe r 
Cent 
100 
100 
100 
-.£) 
� 
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Little progres s was be ing made in ad justing the length 
of time a s tudent remains in student teaching according to 
his s trengths and we akne s s e s . Almos t  72 per eent of the 
s chools reported about the s ame emphasis  was s till be ing 
placed on thi s function as in 1948 . 
Table XVII I ,  page 93 , shows how as s ignments t o  pro­
fe s si onal laboratory experience s were made in thirty-four 
s chool s  where the se as s i gnments were not made cooperatively 
be twe en the student , laboratory s chool staff and college 
staff . The dire ctor or s tudent te aching continued to have an 
important role in the a s s i gnment or students .  It  i s  impor­
tant to note that only seventeen s chools stated that this 
function remained the sole respons i bility of one person .  
This provided further indi cation that as s ignments were being 
made , generally , on a more cooperative bas is . 
The re cords or c olle ge s tudents  were ·available to  the 
laboratory school s tarr in a maj ority or the s chools . Ac ­
cording to Table XIX , page 94, 75 per cent of the s chool s in­
di cated re cords might be re adily used by te achers or the lab ­
oratory s chool . 
Supervis ion of Profe s s ional Laboratory Experience s 
The emphas i s  on supervi sion of profe s sional laboratory 
experiences  in the l ab oratory s chool , as a function of the 
laboratory s chool te acher , was about the same as in 1948 ac ­
cording to Table XX ,  page 95 . The absence of any change , in 
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TABLE XVIII 
SUMMARY OF THI RTY-FOUR RESPONSES RELATING T O  T HE  ASSIGNMENT 
OF STUDENTS TO PROFESSI ONAL LABORATORY EXPERIENCES 
IN THE LABORATORY SCHOOL 
Tho se Making As signments 
Laboratory s chool s taff in 
cooperat ion w ith college s taff 
Dire ctor of student te aching 
Dire ctor of l aboratory s cho ol 
Dire ctor of l ab oratory s chool in 
cooperati on with colle ge staff 
and la b oratory s chool s tarr 
Dire ctor of laborat ory s chool in 
cooperation with student 
Dire c tor of laboratory s chool in 
cooperati on w ith l aborat ory s chool 
staff 
Dire ctor of l ab orat ory s chool in 
cooperati on w ith college staff 
Laboratory s chool s t aff 
Student te aching committee 
Total 
Number 
ot Schools 
5 
12 
5 
4 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
34 
TABLE XIX 
RESPONSES RELATING TO AVAILABILITY OF COLLEGE 
STUDENTS ' REC ORDS TO THE LABORATORY 
SCHOOL STAFF 
Re aponse  Num.ber Per Cent 
Ye s 66 15 - 00 
No 14 15 . 91 
No re sponse 8 9 . 09 
Total 88 100 . 00 
TABLE XX 
� sUMMARY OF RESPONSES RELATING TO CHANGES IN FUNCTION OF THE SUPERVISION 
OF PROFESSIONAL LABORATORY EXPERIENCES 
· Since 12!8 Punc t1 on lmEhaai ze4 
Never a No 
More About Same Le s s  Function Re sponse 
-
Per Per Per Per Per 
Funct ion No .  Cent No . Cent No . Cent No . Cent No . Cent No . 
1 .  Making the supervi si on 
of laboratory experi-
en ce s ,  pri or to  student 
te aching , primarily the 
re sponsibility of the 
laboratory s chool staff 33 37 - 50 47 53 - 40 5 5 . 68 1 1 . 14 2 2 . 28 88 
2 .  Making the supervis ion 
of student te aching 
primarily the re sponsi -
bili ty of the laboratory 
32 . 95 s chool staff 29 41 46 . 58 15 17 . 05 1 1 . 14 2 2 . 28 8 8  
3 .  Making the supervi sion 
of laboratory experi -
ence s ,  following student 
te aching, primarily the 
re spons ibility or the 
laboratory s chool staff 11 12 . 50 31 35. 23 5 5 . 68 29 32 . 95 12 13 . 64 88 
Total 
Pe r 
C ent 
100 
100 
100 
..0 
\J\ 
thi s re spe ct , w a s  more clear in regard to prior experience s 
than for student te aching or the period foll owing s tudent 
te aching . 
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In the schools whe re the re spons ibility for super­
vi s i on of prior labor at ory exper ience s was no t primarily the 
responsi b il ity of the l ab oratory s cho ol s t aff , this  function 
was proyided by several d ifferent individual s and groups . 
A c c ording to Ta ble XXI , p age 97 , mo st of the fifty-thr e e  
s choo l s  report ing s tated that the college cla s s  instructor 
or the college s t aff and laboratory s chool s t aff toge ther 
performed thi s  func t i on .  
Table XXII , p age 9 8 ,  shows the plac ing of re spons i ­
b il ity for supervi s i on or s tudent teaching in thirty-s ix 
school s .  Ele ven s c hool s a s s i gned this function as  a j oint 
re sponsib ility of the college s t aff and lab oratory school 
staff . Superv i s ion was s t ill delegated to one individual 
in fifteen of the s chool s .  
Supervi s ion of experience s f ollowing student te aching 
was the re spons i b il ity of the college s taff and laboratory 
scho ol s taff in seven of the twenty scho ols prov iding thi s  
funct ion . Tab le XXII I ,  page 99 , s hows the pl ac ing of re ­
spons ibility for supervis ion or po s t - s tudent teaching exper i ­
ence s b y  the se school s .  
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TABLE XXI 
RESPONSES OF FIFTY-THREE LABORATORY SCHOOLS RELATING TO THE 
RESPONSIBILITY FOR SUPERVISION OF PROFESSIONAL LABORATORY 
EXPERIENCES PRIOR TO STUDENT TEACHING · 
Those Re sponsible 
tor Superviaion 
C olle ge cl ass  ins tructor 
C ollege sta.f1' 
College staff and l ab oratory 
school sta.ff 
College coordinator 
Laboratory school sta1'.f and 
dire ctor of s tudent te aching 
College e ducati on department 
Dire ctor of student teaching 
College department he ad and 
dire ctor of student te aching 
College educat i on department and 
dire ctor o1' student te aching 
Total 
Number 
ot Schools 
14 
9 
16 
3 
4 
3 
2 
1 
1 
53 
98 
TABLE XXII 
SUMMARY OF RESPONSES OF THIRTY-SIX LABORATORY SCHOOLS RELATING 
TO THE RESPONSIBILITY FOR SUPERVISION OF STUDENT TEACHING 
Those  Re sponsi ble 
for Student Te aehlns 
College cl a s s  ins truc tor 
Educat ion de partment 
C ollege staff 
C ollege coordinat or 
Colle ge s taff and dire ctor of 
student te aching 
Dire ctor of s tudent te aching and 
. laboratory s chool s t aff 
C ollege starr and laboratory school 
staff 
Dire ctor of student teaching 
T otal 
Number 
of School a  
4 
1 
5 
2 
1 
3 
11 
9 
TABLE XXIII 
RESPONSES OF TWENTY LABORATORY SCHOOLS RELATING TO 
SUPERVISION OF PROFESSIONAL LABORATORY EXPERIENCES 
FOLLOWING STUDENT TEACHING 
Those  Re spons ible 
tor SuperY1s1on 
College class instructor 
Education department 
College s tarr and labor atory 
s chool s taff 
C ollege class ins tructors 
and educat ion department 
Dire ct or or s tudent teaching and 
educ at ion department 
Total 
Number 
o t  Schools 
6 
4 
7 
2 
1 
20 
99 
Addit ional Func t ions Provided � the Lab orat ory School 
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Experiment ation and re search. More exper imentation 
was b e ing done in the lab or atory s chool in 1958 by 50 per 
c ent or the s chools . This is shown in Tab le XXIV , page 101 .  
The impli cation may be drawn that thi s function was replacing 
o thers  in the l aboratory s chool ; po s s ibly student te aching . 
Only five s chools  showed le ss empha s i s  b e ing placed in thi s 
are a .  
The trend i n  regard t o  re search w a s  not s o  cle ar . 
More than 43 per ce nt or the s chools  pl aced more emphas is on 
thi s fUnct i on,  while 36 per c ent cont inued the s ame emphasis . 
Table XXV , page 102 ,  shows that experimentation in the 
laboratory s chool was b e ing c onducted in many are as . Mo st  
exper imentation, howeve r ,  was b e ing done in the are as of  cur ­
r iculum and te aching me thods .  Thi s s e ems l ogi c al and in 
keeping with the primary purpo se s or the l ab or atory s chool . 
Re se arch in the laboratory s chool , ac cording t o  Table 
XXVI , page 103 , was b e ing done almos t ent irely in the areas  
ot  curri culum, evaluat i on ,  child development and le arning 
theory . Emphase s here were in keeping w i th the trend t o  im­
prove clas sroom ins truc t ion .  
Are a of spe cial servi ce s .  Table XXVII , page 104, re ­
ve al s  information c oncerning certain spe c ial service s pro­
vided by the laboratory s chool . 
TABLE XXIV 
SUMMARY OF RES PONSES RELATING TO C HANGES IN FUNCTION IN 
EXPERIMENTATION AND RESEARCH 
Sinc e 19�8 Func t ion EmEhas i ze d  
Never a No 
More About · Same Le s s  Func tion Re sEonse 
-
Per Pe r Pe r Per Pe r 
Func tion No . Cent No . C ent No . C ent No . Cent N o . Cent 
1 .  Us ing the l ab o rato ry 
s chool r or experiment a-
ti on 44 50 . 00 27 30 . 68 5 5 . 68 8 9 . 09 4 4· 55 
2 .  Us ing the l ab or at ory 
38 43 . 18 36 - 37 s cho ol for re s e arch 32 4 4 - 55 7 7 - 95 7 7 - 95 
Total 
Per 
No . Cent 
88  
88 
100 
100 
t-' 
0 
t-' 
• .  
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TABLE XXV 
SUMMARY OF RESPONSES RELATING TO AREAS OF EXPERIMENTATION 
CARRIED OUT IN THE LABORATORY SCHOOL 
Are as* 
Curri culum 
Te aching me thods  
Student grouping 
Child deve lopment 
Evaluat ion 
Admini s trat ive reorgani z ation 
Working with phy s ically handi capped 
Closed  c ircuit televi s ion 
School c amping 
C o - curri cular act ivit ie s 
Working with gifted child 
Student counse ling 
Re ading me thods 
Language program 
Early childhood indus trial art s  
workshop 
Use or e quipment 
Total 
Number 
or Schools 
64 
66 
2 
3 
3 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
155 
*A number or s choo l s  l i sted more than one are a . 
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TABLE XXVI 
SUMMARY OF RESPONSES RELATING TO KINDS OF · RESEARCH 
BEING DONE IN THE LABORATORY SCHOOL 
Kinds or Re s e ar ch* 
Curri culum 
Evaluat ion 
Child development 
Le arning the ory 
Closed circui t televi s ion 
Publ i c  rel ati ons 
Te aching me thods 
Re ading methods 
To tal 
Number 
of Schools  
48 
43 
39 
37 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 71 
*A number of s chools l i s ted more than one kind of 
re se ar ch .  
TABLE XXVI I  
SUMMARY O F  RESPON SES RELATING T O  CHANGES I N  FUNC TION OF 
SPEC IAL SERVICES PROVIDED 
Since 19�8 Function EmEhas i zed 
Never a '' Mo re About Same Le s s  Funct i on 
Pe r Per Per Pe r 
No 
Re sEonse 
Pe r 
Funct ion No . C ent No . Cent No . C ent No . C ent No . C en t 
1 .  Wr i t ing and publi shing 
ar ti cle s in profe s s i onal 
and non-profe s s i onal 
pub l i cat i ons 20 22 . 72 52 59 . 09 4 4 · 55 6 6 . 82 6 6 . 82 
2 .  Having laborat ory s cho ol 
te ache r s  ins tru c t  the 
s pe c i al me thod s cour s e s  
for college s tudent s 29 32 . 95 24 27 . 27 10 11 . 36 23 26 . 14 2 2 . 28 
3 · Providing fore ign 
student s the oppor tuni ty 
to o b s e rve current edu-
c at ional pra c t i ce s  44 50 . 00 31 35. 22  1 1 . 14 10 11 . 36 2 2 . 28 
To tal 
No . 
88 
8 8  
88  
Per 
C en t 
100 
100 
100 
1-' 
0 
.f::"' 
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The writing and publi shing or article s by laboratory 
school te ache r s  continued to re ce ive about the s ame emphas i s  
a s  a function a s  i n  1948 . More than 59 per cent of the 
schools indi cated the lack ot a trend in re gard to this  serv­
i ce . The implicat ion may be drawn that such wri ting canno t 
be expe cted unle s s  t ime i s  made available . Laboratory s chool 
teachers , in many ins t anc e s ,  were overworked and the many 
dutie s they were expe cted to pe rform were time c onsuming . 
Table XXVII indicate s that an increas ing number of 
fore ign students in our college s  and univer si ti e s  were ob ­
serving current educational practic e s  in the lab oratory 
s chool s .  More emphas is on this function was reported by 50 
per cent or the schools .  Only ten s chools repor ted that 
fore ign s tudents had never ob served the ir programs . Thi s  
trend has important impl ic at ions in light of pre sent day 
thinking re garding the need to inform other countri e s  ab out 
our educ ational sys tem.  
The t e aching o f  spe cial me tho ds course s b y  the l a b -· 
oratory school s taff was emphas i ze d  more as a function in 
1958 in 33 per cent ot the s cho ol s surveyed . At the s ame 
time , however , 26 per cent of the s chools reported that 
te ache rs have never performe d thi s func tion .  The trend seems 
to b e  uncle ar . A number or s ehool principal s  commented tha t 
the t e aching of the se cl a s se s  should b e  done out side the l ab ­
oratory s chool . The se comments seemed to refle c t  an attitude 
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that the time of the l a b oratory s chool t e a che r should . not be 
burdened with t e aching cl a s s e s  at the c olle ge l evel . In 
s chools whe re this funct ion was provide d ,  35 per c e nt s t at e d  
tha t it w as no t a p art of t he s tudent te aching bl o c k .  Ac ­
c o rding to Table XXVI II , page 107 , the re sult s t abula te d 
fail e d  to s how a trend in the pl ace of thi s func t ion in the 
pro gram. 
Serv i ce s provide d lo cal s cho ol sys tems . Tab le XXIX , 
p age 108 , shows a l ack of uniformity in trends re lating to 
functions provided l o c al scho ol s . Only eleven of the re ­
port ing s choo l s  pu t more emphas i s  on provid ing foll ow -up s e rv­
i ce for fir s t -ye ar t e achers . More t han 43 pe r cent had ne ver 
provided t hi s  func t i on .  
Te ache r s i n  the s e rvi ce are a take advantage o f  the 
oppor tunity to ob serve in the la bora tory s cho ol . Mor e  than 
51 pe r cent of the s cho ol s repor te d more empha s i s  in thi s  
are a .  Only one s cho ol re por ted l e s s  empha s i s  than in 1948 .  
Laboratory s cho ol s taff members w ere provid ing mo re 
le ade rship for profe s s i onal group mee t in gs than in the pa st . 
More than 61 per cent of the repor t ing s cho o l s  ind i c ated more 
emphas is was b e ing placed in thi s  are a and no t a s ingle 
s cho o l  repor ted le s s  empha s i s . In view of thi s impor t ant 
trend , the impl i c at ion may be drawn that l aboratory s cho ol 
te achers were provid ing a v i t al service to the te aching 
TABLE XXVIII 
SUMMARY OF RESPON SES RELAT ING TO THE TEAC HING OF 
SPEC IAL METHODS COURSES BY LABORATORY SCHOOL 
TEACHERS AS PART OF STUDENT TEACHING BLOCK 
Re sponse lhnber Per Cent 
Ye s 18 20 . 46 
No 31 35 . 23 
No re s p on s e  16 1 8 . 17 
Neve r a func t ion 23 26 . 14 
Total 88 100 . 00 
' 
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TABLE XXIX 
SUMMARY OF RESPONSES RELATING TO CHANGES IN FUNC TION OF SERVICES 
PROVIDED LOCAL SCHOOL SYSTEMS 
Since 19�8 Funct i on EmEhas i ze d  
Never a No 
More Ab out Same Le s s  Funct ion Re sponse 
-
Per Per Per Pe r Per 
Func t i on No . Cent No . Cent No . Cent No . Cent No . Cent 
. 1. Ut i l i z ing the l aboratory 
s cho ol s t arr t o  provide 
f o llow -up s e r v i c e  ror 
ri r s t  ye ar te acher s  in 
30 .68 8 the lo cal s choo l  sys tem 11 12. 50 27 9. 09  38 43 . 18 4 4 · 55 
2. Prov i ding opportuni tie s 
ror te ache rs in se rvi ce 
to o b serv e  te a ching and 
44. 31 le arning te chnique s 45 51. 14 39 1 1.14 3 3. 41 - - - - - -
3 · Having l a b oratory s cho ol 
s t art s e rve as le ader s  
and con sultan t s  ro r pro -
re s s ional group me e t ings 54 61. 35 30 34. 09 - - - - - - 2 2. 28 2 2. 28 
4. Serving as a product ion 
center whe re t e a ching 
a i d s  are pro du ced and 
c atalogue d for u se in 
18 20. 45 44 . 31 the are a  39 6 6. 82 22 25. 00 3 3. 41 
T o t al 
Pe r 
No • C ent 
88  100 
88  100 
88 100 
88 100 
..... 
0 
0> 
profe s s ion . A s  empha s i ze d  by Blair , Cur t i s  and Moon3 in 
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the ir s tudy o f  the c ol lege - contr olled l a b or atory s choo l ,  the 
po tent i al for profe ss i onal le ader ship i s  inherent in the s t arr 
ot the l a b oratory s cho ol , a pro fe ss i onally orient e d  school . 
The us e of the l a b or ator1 s choo l  as a product ion 
c en te r ,  where te aching aid s are produc e d  and cat alogued t or 
u s e  ot are a  s cho ol s ,  had no t incre a s e d  as a func t i on to any 
gre at ext ent . Ab out 20 per cen t  of t he s choo l s  reporte d more 
emphas i s in pr ov i ding thi s  s erv ice , bu t more th an 44 per c ent 
showed no change in emphas i s  and 25 pe r cent had never pro -
vided t hi s  func t ion . 
Summary 
Chapte r IV has pre s en ted an analys i s  of re spon s e s 
prov ided b y  dire c t or s  or prin cipal s of e i ghty - e ight c olle ge ­
c ontrolle d l aboratory s chool s .  
The s t at i s ti c al dat a pre se nte d  in t ab le s  w e re t aken 
from que s t ionnaire s which w ere approximately an 85 per cen t  
re turn from . the total number o f  dire ctor s of c ol l e ge ­
controll ed l abo rat ory s chool s suppl ied que st ionnair e s by ma il . 
Re sp on s e s from thirty-nine of the f or ty s tate s having 
3Lo i s  c .  Bl air , Dwi ght K .  Curt i s  and A .  -c . Moon, " The 
Purpo s e s ,  Func t i ons and Uni quene s s  of the Colle ge - C ontr o l le d 
Laborato ry School , " A s s o c i a t i on for Student Te aching Bul le t in 
No . 9 ( Lo c k  Haven : _ National As s o ciation for Student Te aching, 1958}, p .  39 . 
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college -controlled l aboratory scho ol s  were re ce ived and in­
cluded in the tabul at ions . The pre sentat ion of dat a  followed 
the or der of the five maj or are as ot l ab oratory s chool func ­
t ions e s tabl ishe d i n  the de s ign of the que stionnaire . Per­
centage s were c al cul ate d to the ne are st hupdredth in de ter­
mining to tal percentage s .  
or the twenty-s ix func tions submitted f or e valuation ,  
seventeen were rel ated t o  profe s sional laboratory e xperience s 
provide d  in the te acher education program . The other nine 
func tions include d servi ce s provide d  fo r the impr ovement of 
the te aching profe s s i on .  
The que st ionnaire findings imply several po s s ible 
change s in fUnc t ion in the lab oratory school . More ob serva­
tion of clas sro om te aching and partic ipation was indicated . 
In the are a  ot s tudent te aching, mos t s chools reve aled  le s s  
empha s i s  b e ing placed on thi s imp ortant act iv i ty .  Po s t ­
student teaching experience s were re ce iving little emphasi s 
as a funct ion in mo st s cho ol s . 
Profe s s i onal l ab oratory experience s  were b e ing pro ­
vide d  to b e tter advantage throughout the tour-ye ar coll e ge 
s e quence . More opportuni tie s were b e ing provide d tor the 
student to part i c ipate in all ma jor act ivi tie s ot the 
te acher . 
A ma jority ot school s reported that t he a s s i gnment of 
s tudents to l aboratory experience s was a more cooperat ive 
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proce ss  involving the student , the lab orat ory s chool faculty, 
and college personnel . Li ttle progre s s  was repor ted in ad­
jus ting the t ime a student remains in student t e aching to 
provide for hi s own s trengths and we akne s se s .  The r e cords of 
college s tudents were made availabl e  to the laboratory s chool 
s t arr in a maj ority of the school s .  
Li ttle change was indi cated in the emphas is on supe r­
vis i on of profe ss ional l ab or atory exper ience s as a function 
of the laboratory s chool te acher . 
More experiment ation was b e ing done in the laboratory 
school in 1958 according to 50 per cent of t he s chool s .  Mos t  
or this  activity was centered in the are as of curri culum and 
te aching methods . Re se arch was not r e ce iving the s ame em­
phas is  as a fUnction according to  the que s tionnaire data . 
An increasing number of foreign student s were ob serving 
in the laboratory scho ol in 1958 accord ing to f orty-four of 
the school s . Te achers in the local are a were al s o  using the 
l aboratory school to a gre ater extent to ob serve te aching and 
le arning te chnique s .  
Laboratory s ehool s t aff members  were s e rving more 
frequently as le aders and consultant s for profe ss ional group 
me etings . Follow-up servi ce for fir s t -ye ar te acher s  in the 
lo cal are a ,  howe ver ,  was no t re ported as an accepted func ­
tion ot this group . 
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The l ack of a trend w as apparent in s e ve r al of the 
po s s ible runc t i ons s erve d by l ab or at ory s chool s .  The se are as 
include d :  writ ing and pub l i shing of a rt i cl e s  by labo rat ory 
s chool t e ache r s ; te aching o r  spe c i al me thods course s by l ab ­
oratory s chool te achers ; and hav ing t he la bor atory s cho ol 
serve a s  a "produc t i on cente r " whe re te a ching a id s  are pro ­
duce d and cat alogue d for use in the are a .  
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, C ONCLUSIONS , AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summary 
This s tudy has b e en concerned with the program or the 
colle ge - contr olled laboratory school . More spe cifi cally, 
the s tudy has attempted to de termine what change s in function 
have taken pl ace in thi s type school during the past ten-ye ar 
period . 
The introductory chapter ·identified the problem and 
dis cus sed i ts various aspe cts or phase s ;  the sub -problems 
were also pre sented and explained . The scope or the s tudy 
was e stabli shed in terms or the gene ral pro cedure s  to be 
followed . 
The development or the laboratory school w as pre sented 
in terms or original purpo se s and modern concept s .  The im­
plic ations for pos s ible change s in funct ion in th i s  type 
s chool were reviewe d in relation to the purpo se s and go al s ot 
the te acher education program. Current li terature , rel ated 
s tudie s  and finding s were pre sented in tracing the laboratory 
s chool program; its  past and pre sent functions . 
Chapter II pre sented the pro cedure s followed in the 
devel opment of the s tudy . The source s  or information to b e  
used were di s cus sed to make cle ar the ir contri bution to the 
major pro blem and the related sub-problems or the s tudy . 
• 
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The me thod used in the appl i c ation of the c a s e  s tudy 
te chni que was expl ained . The cons truc tion and use of the 
interview guide empl oye d in the c olle c t ion of data were pre ­
sente d to s how i t s  use in or gan i z ing the c a s e  s tudy approach . 
Scho ol s to be v i s i ted in c onne ct i on w i th thi s part of the 
s tudy were c ho sen from a spe c i al s ix s t ate are a .  
The de ve lopment and u s e  o f  t he  s urvey me thod were dis ­
cl o s e d  as the be s t  me ans to o b tain ne ce s s ary dat a  concernin g  
the la boratory scho ol program i n  the Uni t e d  State s . The con­
stru c t i on and content of the survey que s t ionnai re we re b a s e d  
o n  the information derived fr om re lated s tudie s and the c a s e  
s tudy vi s i t s .  School s were s e l e c ted for thi s part of the 
s tudy from a l i s t ing of the Ame r i c an A s s o c iat ion of Co ll e ge s 
for Te ache r Educ at ion . 
The organ i z a t ion and tre atment of data were di s cu s s e d  
t o  show the spe c i fi c pro cedure s re l at ing t o  the three s our ce 
are as that produc e d  informa t i on us ed in the s tudy . Ea c h  of 
the sub -pro blems , cons idered in the inve s t igati on ,  was s hown 
to re l ate to all s our c e s  of data us e d  in the developmen t of 
the s tudy . 
Chapte r  III pre s e nte d  evidence of po s s i ble change s in 
func t i on in the college - c ontroll ed laboratory s cho ol , as  re -
ve ale d from vi s i ts to sele cted s cho ols . Se c t i on one di s -
cus s e d  the pers onnel intervi ewe d in the se v i s it s  and se ct ion 
two pr e s ented the nature of the inte rvie w .  Se ct ion thre e 
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pre sented a review of laboratory s chool func t ions as reve aled 
from a summary ot the data ob tained from the ten e ase  s tudie s .  
Functions provided in e ach s cho ol in 1948 and in 1958 were 
compiled and analyzed . The final se ction of the chap ter gave 
impli c ations tor po s s i ble change s in func tion ac cording to 
the areas covered in the interview guide . Po ss ibl e trends 
were indi cated according to the data s tudie d.  This informa­
t ion provided one source used in the c ons truct ion of the sur­
vey que s tionnaire . 
The mo st important trends reve aled through data col ­
le cted  from the interviews indicated po s s ible change s in 
function in certain are as of the l aboratory s cho ol program. 
More experiences prior to student te aching were b eing offered 
in 1958 . Le ss student te aching was b eing prov ided  in the l ab­
oratory school w ith more emphas is be ing placed on student 
teaching e ither in the laboratory school  or publ ic  school . 
Ass ignment of students to laboratory experience s was be ing 
done on a more cooperative b as i s  involving colle ge and lab ­
oratory s chool pers onnel , with more cons ide ration given to 
the ne eds of the s tudent . Service s to s chools in the are a 
were provided more frequently . The laboratory s chool was 
used more frequently for observat ion by fo reign s tudents .  
Chapter IV , which pre sented an analysis  of que s tion­
naire response s rel ating to change s in functi on ot the 
colle ge -controlled laboratory s chool , revealed a number of 
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import ant findings . 
The re sponse s given by dire c tor s and princ ipal s of 
l aboratory sc hoo l s  d i s cl o s e d  that more experience s prior to 
student teaching were be ing offered in thi s  type s cho o l . 
The s e  expe rience s were b e ing offe re d in more ye ar s  of colle ge 
se quence than in 1948 . 
Le s s  s tudent t e a ching w as b e ing prov ide d  in c olle ge ­
controlled l ab or atory s chools in 1958 . More t han 61 per eent 
of the s cho ols reported that le s s  emphas i s  w a s  be ing placed 
on thi s £Unc t i on .  Only 8 per cent of the s chools cont inue d 
t o  do al l s tudent te aching in the l ab or atory school . The 
pr ovi s i on for a te aching expe rie nce pr ior t o  the regul ar s tu­
dent te aching expe rience w as not ve rified as a trend . More 
than 38 per cent of the s cho ol s had neve r include d t hi s  func ­
t i on in the program . 
Po s t - s tudent te aching expe rience s had made li ttle 
pro gre s s  in be coming a part of t he l a b or atory s cho ol pro gram .  
Only 25 per cent of the s choo l s  were pl ac ing more empha s i s  on 
thi s func tion . Po s t - s tudent t e aching was making l i t tle he ad ­
way as a func t ion in the se s choo l s . More t han 67 per cent of 
the s cho ols reported they had ne ver prov i ded for thi s expe r i -
enc e . 
La b oratory expe ri ence s had a s sume d  an inte gral pl ace \ 
in t he four ye ar prep arat i on pro gram for te acher s in the 
college - controll e d  labor atory scho o l . The se experience s had 
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be come an important part of the work of e ach ye ar in many o f  
the s cho o l s . 
A mo re co operat ive e ffort invo lving lab oratory s cho ol 
and c olle ge s t aff members in ass i gning s tudent s to l abor atory 
expe rienc e s  in the l abor atory s cho ol was report e d  by 60 pe r 
cent of the dire c tor s of the s e  s cho ol s .  Li t tl e  progre s s  had 
been made , howeve r ,  in cons i dering ne eds , intere s t s  and ab ili ­
t ie s o f  t he  individual whe n  ass i gning s tudent s to laborat ory 
expe r ien ce s .  Lit tle effor t w as be ing made to adjust the 
length of time a s tudent remains in s tudent t e a ching t o  t ake 
care ot indi vidual difference s .  
Guidance of l ab oratory exper ience s ,  as repor ted b y  
s chool dire c t o rs an d  pr inc ipal s ,  did no t reve al a de finite 
trend in re spe c t  to the re spons ib i l i ty for thi s function in 
the l abor at ory s chool . Supervi s i on of the se experie nce s 
pr ior to student te aching cont inue d to be the respons i b i l ity 
of the labo rat ory s chool te ache r .  The trends i n  supervi s ion 
ot s tudent te a ching and p o s t - s tudent te aching experien ce s 
were not cle arly define d in an an aly s i s  of data gathered for 
the study . 
Exper imentat ion in the l ab oratory s cho ol was b e ing em­
phas i zed more a s  a functi on in 50 pe r cent of the s chool s  in 
1958 . The are a s  in the s choo l  program re ce iving mo st at ten­
t i on through exper imentation were curri culum and te aching 
me thod s .  
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Us ing the labora tory s chool ror re s e ar ch was no t re ­
ported as a ma j or change in fun ct ion by s chool d ire ctor s . 
Only 43 pe r c ent ind i c ated more emphas i s  w as be ing pl aced on 
thi s ac t ivi ty than in 1948 . Mo s t  or the e rror t s  in t hi s  
dire ct ion were concerne d with curr i culum and evaluation .  
The s tudy o £  the are a o£ spe c i al s ervi ce s provi de d b y  
the l a b or atory s cho ol show s a s ignif i c ant trend t oward more 
o b s ervat ion o£ e duc at ional prac t ic e s  by rore ign s tudents . 
Forty-four school s  or 50 per cent rep orted mo re emphas i s  in 
thi s are a,  while only one s cho ol reve al ed le s s  emphas is . 
Labor at ory s cho ol te achers se eme d to find l i t tle t ime 
to wri te and publ i sh art i cle s for profe s s ional and non­
profe s s i onal pub l i c at i ons . Ove r 59 pe r c ent of the s chools 
reported no change in the emphas i s pl aced on thi s func t ion . 
The t e aching or spe c i al me thods cour s e s  by l ab or a- 1 
tory s cho ol t e a che r s  was empha s i ze d  more i n  1958 as a tunc - ) 
t i on in twenty-nine s cho ol s .  A maj o r  c hange in fun c t ion, 
in thi s re spe c t ,  was not reve aled in the dat a . Some s c ho o l s  
were openly oppo s e d  to the inclus i on of thi s  func tion in the 
l ab oratory s cho ol progr am due to the demand s placed upon the 
te ache r in me e t ing the ne e ds of the l abor atory s cho ol s tu-
dent . 
Lo c al scho o l  sys tems we re re ce iving major as s i s tan ce 
from t he l ab oratory s chool in s ome are as . More t han 51 pe r 
cent o f  t he s cho ol s reported gre ate r e mphas i s  in pr ovi ding 
1 
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oppor tuni ti e s  f or te ache r s  in servi ce to ob s e rve in the clas s -
rooms . Laborat ory s cho ol t e achers we re al so prov iding 
gre ater servi c e  as le ade r s  and consul t ant s for pr ofe ss i onal 
me e t ings . 
Lit tle at tent i on ,  howe ver , was b e ing given to the pro ­
vi s ion of foll ow-up service t o  the b eginning te ache r in the 
l o c al s cho o l s . In the opini on of the wr i te r ,  the t ime factor 
was prob ably an impor t ant re ason why thi s service had not 
incre as e d  as a func t ion of the l ab or atory s chool . 
Only e ighte en s choo l s  indi c ate d more emphas i s in pro ­
vi ding the l o c al s cho ol are a w i th as s i s tance in obtaining 
te aching a id s . Newer t e a ching me thods re quire a c c e s s to a 
gre ate r var iety of tea ching aids and re s our ce material s . 
The re was no ind i c at ion, howe ver , that the l a boratory s chool 
had assume d  l e ader s hip in pro viding thi s servi ce to the lo c al 
s chool sys tem . 
Conclus i ons of the S tudy 
The foll ow ing conc lus i ons have b e en drawn from the 
c omparative analys i s  of the d at a  on the coll e ge - c ontrolle d  
l ab oratory s cho ol for the peri od 1948 t o  1958 : 
1 .  That pro fes sional l ab oratory experience s were the 
princ ipal func t i ons provide d in the c o llege - c ontroll ed l ab ­
orat ory s cho ol pro gram . 
2 .  That l aboratory experience s prior to  student 
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teaching , e spe c ial ly o b servation and clas sroom parti cipati on , 
were be ing provide d  more extensively in the laboratory s chool . 
� 
J. That le s s  s tudent te aching w as be ing done in the 
lab orat ory school . 
4 .  That post-student teaching experience s had not be -
come an ac cepted function or the lab or atory s chool . 
5 .  That more c ooperative proce dur e s ,  involving the 
college student, colle ge and lab oratory s chool staff members 
were empl oyed in as s i gning s tudent s to laboratory experience s .  
6 .  That the s upe rvis i on o r  l ab oratory expe r ience s in 
the l aboratory s cho ol was primarily the re spons i b il ity or 
the l aboratory scho ol te acher with s ome a s s i s tance provided 
by the colle ge s tarr . 
1 · That profe s s i onal labora tory experience s  were 
be ing provided as a more inte gral p art or the w ork or e ach 
ye ar or the college sequen ce . 
8 .  Tha t more vis iting fore ign student s were o b ­
serving Ameri c an educ ational practi ce s  i n  the laboratory 
school . 
9 . That experimentation was re ce iving more attent ion 
as a function in the college - c ontrolle d lab oratory s chool . 
10 . That re se arch was not re ce iving the emphas i s  i t  
should as a func t i on or the colle ge -c ontrolled l ab or atory 
s chool . 
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11 . That the l aboratory s chool was be ing use d  to 
gre ater advantage as an observation cente r by teache rs in the 
local are a .  
12 . That l ab oratory s chool staff memb ers were pro ­
viding gre ater s e rvice as le aders and consultant s for pr o­
fe s s ional group me etings . 
Profe s s ional Labo ratory Exper ience s � Princ ipal Func tions of 
the College -Controlled Lab oratory School 
That prore ss ional laboratory experience s compri sed the 
principal functions provided by the colle ge - controlled l ab­
oratory scho ol was evident from an analysis  o� the data . Pro ­
vi s i on for the s e  expe rience s was given important cons idera­
tion in all s chool s ,  although s ome s chool s indicate d a change 
in the emphas i s  be ing placed on certain type s of expe rience s .  
Emphas i s  � Experience s Pr ior to Student Teaching 
That more expe ri ence s pr ior to s tudent te aching were 
b e ing offered in the l aboratory school  was indi cated from an 
analys i s  of the dat a supplied through the literature , case 
s tudie s ,  and survey que s ti onnaire . Thi s type school was be ing 
used to provide more observation and clas sroom parti cipation. 
Demonstration te aching was s till an important function but 
was  not re ce iving as much attention as observation and par­
t i cipation . 
Provi s ion ror Student Te aching 
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I t  was evident from the data pre s ented in thi s  s tudy 
that le s s  s tudent te aching was b e ing provide d  in the labora­
t ory s cho ol . Student te aching, on a rull -time and p art -time 
basi s ,  was a le s s  important function or the to tal program .  
In the op inion of the writer , the effe c t  o f  AACTE St andard VI 
re quiring a s tudent te aching experience in the publ i c  s chools  
was  p artly re sponsi ble for thi s change . 
The provi si on for a te aching experience prior to the 
re gular s tudent te aching period had not  be come a real i ty in 
mo s t  of the lab oratory s chool s .  The c onclusi on mus t  be drawn 
that thi s was not a prevalen t ·  prac t i ce in the college ­
controlled l aborat ory s chool . 
The Acceptance of Po s t-Student Te aching Experienc e s 
That the c ollege -controlled l aboratory s chool had been 
reluctant to accept the re spons i bility for p o s t - s tudent 
te aching expe rience s was indicated by the data derive d from 
the case s tudie s and que s t ionnai re re sults . Many s cho ol s had 
neve r provided these expe r ience s and only a few indi cated 
more at tenti on be ing gi ven to thi s type func ti on .  
The re sul ts o f  thi s s tudy pertaining t o  pos t- s tudent 
te aching as a firth-ye ar internship indi cated that thi s 
�ction had not b e c ome a part of the laboratory s chool pro ­
gram . 
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A s s ignment of Student s to Lab oratory Expe rience s  
I t  w a s  app arent from an analy s i s  of the d a t a  g athe red 
for thi s  s tudy tha t more c o ope r at ive prac tice s , invol ving 
the s tudent , lab o ratory s c hool and colle ge s taff , were b e i ng 
empl oye d in as s i gning student s  t o  lab oratory experience s .  
Li ttle pro gre s s  had b e en made , however , in adj u s t ing the 
l ength of t ime a s tudent rema ins in the se expe rience s or in 
making a s s ignment s  to b e s t me e t  the ne eds of t he s tudent .  
Superv i s i on of Lab oratory Expe ri ence s 
That the s upe rvis ion of l abor ato ry e xpe rience s in the 
l ab ora tory s cho ol was pr imar ily the re sp ons ib il i ty of the 
laborato ry s cho ol staff was indicated from an analys i s  of the 
data . Colle ge p er sonne l pro vide d  s ome a s s is t ance wi th thi s  
func t i on , parti cularly , i n  the are a o f  s tudent teaching . 
Howeve r ,  i t  wa s conclude d tha t more a s s i s tance fr om colle ge 
per s onne l , e spe c i al ly in sub j e c t  mat te r are as , w ould be de ­
s i rab le as a me ans of s trengthening the program of profe s ­
s i onal lab oratory exper ie nc e s . 
Sequence ot Profe s s i onal Laboratory Expe rien ce s 
It w a s cl earl y evident from the d a ta g athered for t hi s  
s tudy tha t  profe s s i onal l aborat ory expe rience s were b e ing 
pro vi ded as a mo re int e gral p ar t  of the work of e a ch ye ar of 
the four-ye ar c ollege s e quence . More experience s pr ior to 
s tuden t t e a ching were provi ded in t he program and the s tudent 
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had a much be tter  opportunity t o  parti c ipate in all the ma j or 
activitie s or the te ache r .  
Ob servation � Fore ign Students 
That more v isiting f oreign s tudents were observing in 
the lab oratory s chool was indicated from the re sul ts or thi s 
s tudy . Thi s important trend shoul d be  encouraged , in the 
opinion or the wri ter , to provide for a be tter exchange of 
edu cat ional information be tween countrie s . 
Expe rimentation in the Laboratory School 
That the use or the laboratory s chool for experimenta­
tion was be ing given more emphasis  as a function was indi­
cate d �rom the data provided by the survey que s ti onnaire . 
Forty-tour of the e ighty-e ight s chools reported more empha s is 
be ing given to thi s fUncti on while only five s chools reported 
le ss emphasis . 
Re se arch in the Labor at ory School 
An analys i s  of the data derived from the l i terature , 
case s tudie s and que s t ionnaire resul ts indicated that re ­
se arch was  not re ce iving the emphasis  i� should as  a func tion 
of the colle ge -controlled laboratory s cho ol . The se resul t s  
showed li ttl e  progre s s  being made to e s tabl ish re search a s  an 
important function of the lab oratory s chool . In the opinion 
of the w ri ter, re se arch cannot be come an accepted  function 
ot the laboratory s chool unle ss staff time is  made available 
and c ollege pe rsonnel are provide d to  supervi s e  and ass is t 
with the progr am .  
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Ob servation in the Laboratory S chool £I Te ache rs in the Local 
Are a 
That the labor atory s choo l  was b e ing used t o  gre ater 
advantage as an ob servation center by t e achers in the local 
are a  was apparent from the re sul t s  of the study . More than 
51 per cent of the school s  reported more te achers in servi ce 
coming to the laboratory school to ob serve t e aching and 
le arning te chni que s .  
Le adership Provided £l Lab oratory Scho ol Staff Membe rs 
The data derived from thi s s tudy indic ated . that lab­
oratory s chool staff members were providing gre ater servi ce 
as le ader s  and c onsul tants for profe s s ional group mee t ings . 
No t a s ingle s chool reported l e s s  emphas i s  be ing given t o  
the provi s i on for this function . 
Recomme ndati ons 
The following re c ommendations were sugge sted for the 
improveme nt of the laboratory s cho ol progr am in the l i ght of 
findings reve ale d  through the s tudy . 
1 .  To conduct add i tional re se arch s tudie s pe rtai ning 
to the use of the laboratory s chool tor expe rimenta tion and 
re se ar ch .  
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2 .  To provide more le adership from the colle ge le vel 
in c onducting re search in the laboratory s chool . 
3 · To study more care£ully the util i zation of the 
time of t he laboratory school te acher.  
4·  To s trive for clarification of the funct ions to be 
performed  by  the laboratory s chool in the te ache r  educat ion 
program. 
5. To en courage be tter articulation be twe en the lab ­
oratory s chool and colle ge . 
6 .  To encourage more part icipat ion by colle ge s taff 
members in the labor atory s chool program. 
7 .  To be tter inform the lay citizenry ot the contri­
bution be ing made by  laboratory schools to Ameri can te acher 
educ ation. 
8 .  To provide and maintain ade qua te facilitie s to  
ac commodate the incre as ing numbers of  college student s in 
teacher educ at ion . 
9 .  T o  sele c t  the b e s t t rained teachers available to 
staff the laboratory school . 
10 . To provide adequate s alarie s  and faculty status 
equivalent to othe r departmental personnel for te achers of 
the college -controlled  lab oratory s chool . 
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APPENDIX A 
Schools Vi s ite d  for Intervi ews 
School s Responding to Que stionnaire 
LABORATORY SCHOOLS VI SITED FOR INTERVIEWS 
S chool 
Bre c kenridge Train ing School 
Mo rehe ad State C olle ge 
The Training School 
Ea s te rn Kentuc ky St ate College 
McKe e Labor atory S chool 
We s tern Carol ina College 
Unive r s i ty Elementary Scho ol 
Ohi o Unive rs i ty 
Kent Uni vers ity Scho ol 
Kent State Univer s i ty 
Ke i th Scho ol 
Indi ana State Te ache rs College 
No s s  Laboratory Scho ol 
C al ifornia St ate C ollege 
Training Scho ol 
Eas t Tenne s s e e  State Co llege 
Mi ddl e Tenne s se e  Stat e C olle ge 
Tra ining Scho ol 
Mar shal l Laboratory Scho ol 
Mar shal l Col l e ge 
Loc at i on 
Morehe ad ,  
Ke ntucky 
R i chmond, 
Kentucky 
Cullowhee , 
North C arol ina 
Athens , 
Ohio 
Kent , 
Ohi o 
Ind i an a ,  
Pennsylvania 
C al ifornia,  
Pennsylvani a 
Johnson City,  
Te nne s s e e  
Murfre e s b oro , 
Tenne s s e e  
Huntington, 
We s t  Virgini a 
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Grade s 
Included 
1 - 12 
1 - 12 
1 - 12 
N - 6 
K - 12 
N - 12 
K - 6 
1 - 12 
1 - 8 
K - 12 
LABORATORY SCHOOLS RESPONDING TO QUESTIONNAIRE 
Scho ol 
Florence State C olle ge 
Livings ton State C olle ge 
Troy State College 
Ari zona S tate C olle ge 
Ari z ona S tate College 
Arkansas S tate Te ache rs 
Colle ge 
Chi co State C olle ge 
San Franc i s co State C olle ge 
C olorado S tate C ollege 
Will imantic State 
Te ache rs College 
Di s tr i c t  of Columbia 
Te achers College 
Unive r s i ty of Florida 
Al bany S tate College 
Georgi a  Te ache r s C olle ge 
C oncordia Te achers C ollege 
Eas te rn Illino i s  Unive r s i ty 
Illino i s  State Normal 
Unive rs ity 
National C ollege of 
Education 
Southern Il lino i s  Univers i ty 
Ball State Te ache rs C olle ge 
Indi ana State Te achers  
C olle ge 
Iowa State Te achers  C olle ge 
Kans as State Teachers 
C olle ge 
Kansas S tate Te achers 
C ollege 
Eastern Kentucky State 
C ollege 
Morehe ad State College 
We s tern Kentucky S tate 
C ollege 
Grambl ing Colle ge 
Southwe s tern Loui s i ana 
Institute 
State Te ache rs College 
S tate Te achers  Colle ge 
Lo c at ion 
Florence , Al ab ama 
Livings ton ,  Alabama 
Troy , Al ab ama 
Fl ag s taff, Ari zona 
Tempe , Ari z ona 
C onway, Arkansas 
Chico ,  California 
San Franc i s co ,  
California 
Greeley, Colorado 
Willimanti c ,  
C onne cticut 
Washington , D . C . 
Gaine sville , Flo rida 
Alb any ,  Georgi a 
College bor o ,  Ge orgia 
R ive r Fore s t ,  Illino i s  
Charle ston,  Illino i s  
Normal , Ill inoi s 
Evanston , Ill ino i s  
C arb ondale , Illinoi s  
Muncie , Indiana 
Terre Haute , 
Indiana 
Cedar Falls , I owa 
Empori a ,  Kans as 
Pittsburg , Kans as 
R i chmond, Kentucky 
Morehe ad, Kentucky 
B owl ing Green ,  
Kentucky 
Grambl ing , Louis i ana 
Lafaye tte , Loui s i ana 
Bowie, Maryland 
Sal i s bury , Maryland 
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Grade s 
Included 
N - 6 
1 - 6 
1 - 6 
K - 6 
K - 6 
1 - 6 
K - 6 
K - 6 
N - 12 
N - 8 
K - 6 
K - 1 2  
N - 6 
N - 12 
K - 8 
1 - 8 
K - 12 
N - 8 
K - 12 
K - 12 
N - 12 
N - 12 
K - 12 
K - 12 
1 - 12 
1 - 1 2  
1 - 1 2  
N - 1 2  
K - 8 
1 - 6 
K - 6 
Scho ol 
Le sley Colle ge 
Fi t chburg St ate Te ache r s  
C o lle ge 
St ate T e a c hers C olle ge 
S t ate Te achers Coll ege 
Central Mi chi gan College 
Northe rn Mi c higan C olle ge 
Bemi d j i  State C olle ge 
Mo orhe ad State Colle ge 
St . Cloud St ate Colle ge 
Winona State C olle ge 
. Ja c k s on S t ate College 
C entr al Mi s s our i St ate 
C ol l e ge 
Southwe s t  Mi s s ouri State 
C olle ge 
Ea s te rn Montana Colle ge 
Ne braska St ate Te ache r s  
Colle ge 
Ne braska St ate Te ache rs 
Co lle ge 
Ne braska State Te ache r s  
Colle ge 
Plymouth Te ache rs Co lle ge 
New Je rsey State T e a che r s  
C olle ge 
New Mexi c o  We s te rn C olle ge 
State C ol le ge for Te ache r s  
S t at e Te ache r s  Col le ge 
C ortland S t ate Te acher s 
C o l l e ge 
St ate Unive r s i ty of New York 
Stat e Uni ver s i ty of New York 
St ate Unive r s i ty Te ache r s  
College 
Sta te Teache rs College 
State Uni ve r s i ty Te ache rs 
College 
App al achi an State Te ache rs 
C oll e ge 
We s te rn Carol ina Colle ge 
St ate Tea chers C olle ge 
Lo c a tion 
C amb ri dge , 
Mas s achu s e t t s  
Fitchburg , 
Mas s achuse t t s  
Lowel l ,  Ma s s achuse t t s  
S alem, Ma s s a chuse t t s  
Mt . Ple a s an t , 
Mi c higan 
Marque tte , Mi chi gan 
Bemid j i ,  Minne s o ta 
Mo orhe ad , Minne s o t a  
St . Cloud , Minne s o t a 
Winon a ,  Minne sota 
Ja cks on, Mi s s i s s ippi 
Warrenburg ,  
Mi ss ouri 
Spr ingfiel d ,  
Mi s s ouri 
B i llings , Mont ana 
Ke arne y, Neb raska 
Pe ru, Ne braska 
Wayne , Ne braska 
Plymouth, 
New Hamp shire 
Gl a s s boro , 
New Je rsey 
Silve r C i ty, 
New Me xi c o  
Al bany , New York 
Bro ckport , New York 
C ortl and , New York 
Fredon i a ,  New York 
New Pal t z , New York 
One ont a, New York 
Pl atts burgh , New York 
Pot s dam, New York 
Bo one , North C arol ina 
Cull owhe e , Nor th 
Carol ina 
D i c kin s on,  North 
Dako t a  
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Grade s 
Included 
N - 12 
1 - 9 
1 - 8 
1 - 8 
K - 6 
K - 1 2  
K - 9 
K - 1 2  
K - 9 
K - 9 
K - 8 
K - 12 
K - 12 
N 
- 6 
N - 6 
K - 12 
K - 12 
K - 8 
K - 8 
N - 1 2  
7 - 12 
N - 8 
N - 8 
K - 9 
N - 9 
K - 9 
N - 9 
K - 9 
1 - 12 
1 - 12 
9 - 12 
Scho ol 
State Te a che r s  C ollege 
Kent S t ate Univer s i ty 
Ohio Unive r s i ty 
Ea s te rn Ore gon C olle ge 
Ore gon C ol le ge o� Educ ation 
S tate Te ache r s  C olle ge 
S t ate Te ache r s  C ollege 
S t ate T e a c he r s  C ol l e ge 
Kut ztown State Te a che r s  
C olle ge 
S tate Te acher s  C ollege 
State Te achers College 
S tate Teache r s  C ollege 
Rhode I sl and Colle ge of 
Edu c at i on 
B l a ck Hills Te ache r s  C oll ege 
Northern St ate Te a che r s  
C o l l e ge 
David L ip s comb C ol l e ge 
George Pe abody Colle ge 
for Te a cher s  
Ea s t  Tenne s se e  St ate C o l l e ge 
Abile ne Chri s t i an College 
Incarnate Word C olle ge 
Our Lady of the L ake C olle ge 
Prairie View A & M C o lle ge 
Longwo od Colle ge 
C entr al Washington C o l le ge 
of Edu c a t i on 
Ea s t e rn Washington C ollege 
of · Educat ion 
Mar shal l Coll e ge 
Wi s c on s in S ta t e  C ollege 
Wi s cons in S t ate C olle ge 
Wi s con s in S tate C ollege 
Wi s c on s in S tate C olle ge 
Wi s c on s in State Co ll e g e  
Lo cation 
Val l ey C i ty ,  
North D ak o t a  
Kent , Ohio 
Athen s ,  Ohio 
La Gr ande , Ore gon 
Monmouth ,  Oregon 
C al iforni a ,  
Penn sylvan i a  
C heney, Pennsylvani a 
Indi ana , 
Pennsyl v an i a  
Kut z t own, Pennsylvani a 
Mill e r sville , 
Penn s ylvan i a  
Shippens burg , 
Pennsylvan i a  
We s t  Che s te r , 
Pennsylvan i a  
Providen ce , 
· Rho de I s l and 
Spe arf i sh, 
S outh Da ko ta 
.Aberde en ,  
South Dako t a  
Nashville , Te nne s se e  
N a shv ille , Tenne s s e e  
John s on C i ty ,  
Tenne s s e e  
Abil ene , Texas 
San Ant onio , Texas 
San Antonio , · Texas 
Prairie V i ew , Texas 
Farmvill e , Virgin i a  
Ellenburg , 
Washington 
Cheney, Washington 
Hun t ingt on , 
We s t  V irgini a 
L aC ro s s e , Wis c on s in 
O shko sh, Wi s c ons in 
R iver Fall s ,  Wi s -
c ons in 
Stevens Point , Wi s . 
Whitew ater , Wi s .  
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Grade s 
Included 
K - 12  
K - 12 
N - 6 
K - 6 
K - 8 
K 
- 6 
1 - 8 
N - 10 
K - 6 
1 - 6 
1 - 6 
K - 6 
N - 9 
K - 8 
N 
K - 12 
N - 12 
1 - 12 
N - 12 
N - 1 2  
K - 12 
1 - 12 
K - 7 
K - 6 
N - 6 
N - 12 
K - . 9 
K - 9 
N - 8 
K - 8 
K - 12  
APPENDIX B 
Interview Guide 
Interview Guide 
Date of thi s Interview : 
---------------------------------------
Name of  Institu ti on :  
----------------------------------------
Lo cation : 
-----------------------------------------------------
Name of Laboratory School :  
------------------------------------
Grade s :  
----�----------------
Number of Students :  
--------
Number of Te achers : 
-----------------------------------------
Name and Position of Per son Interviewe d :  
----------------------
PART I :  PROFESSIONAL LABORATORY EXPERIENCES 
1 .  What profe s s ional lab oratory experi ence s  were provided in 
the laboratory s chool in 1948? In 1958 ? 
A .  Prior to s tudent te aching 
Ob servation 
Parti c ipat ion (Working 
wi th pupils } 
Demons trat ion Teaching 
Other 
-----------------
Fr 
1948 
Ye ar Offered 
5th 
So ph Jr Sr Yr 
1958 
Ye ar Offered 
Fr So ph Jr Sr 
5th 
Yr 
C omment s : 
__________________________ �-------------------------
B .  Student Te aching 
Fr 
Hours per day 
Number or we eks 
1948 
Ye ar Offered 
�r 
�th 
So ph Jr lYr Fr 
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1958 
Ye ar Of.fered 
lsoph' 
5th 
Jr Sr ;Yr 
What per cent or s tudent te aching was done in the l aboratory 
s chool in 1948? 1958? 
----------------------------
C omments : 
------------------------------------------------------
C .  Following s tudent te aching 
Internship 
Other 
-------
1948 
Ye ar Offered 
Jr Sr 5th Yr 
1958 
Ye ar Offere d 
Jr Sr 5th Yr 
Comments : 
____________________________________________________ __ 
2 .  What chang e s have o c curre d s ince 1948 in expe rienc e s  pr o ­
vided i n  the laborat ory s cho ol r e l at i ve t o  the following 
c ons i der at i ons : 
Note : The fo ll owing 10 p o in t  progre s s ive s c ale i s  u s e d  
t o  ob tain evaluat i ve judgment . The in te�viewee 
w i l l  be a s ke d  to ind i cate an e s tima te or ade qua cy 
or c omple tene s s  or e fte c t ivene·s s  ro r e ach i tem on 
the rollowing b a s i s : 
N - No opin i on or no b a s i s  for judgment 
1 -2 - All or ne arly all aspe c t s  uns at i sf a c t ory 
3 -4 - More aspe c t s  un s at i s r a c tory than s a ti sfac tory 
A - As many aspe c t s  s a ti sfac tory as un s at i sfac t ory 
5-6 - More aspe c t s  s a t i sfac tory than uns a ti sfac to ry 
7 -8 - Mo s t  a spe ct s s a ti sfac tory 
9 -10 - Ne arly all or all aspe c t s  s a ti sfac tory 
. A . Place or Professional Laboratory 
Experiences in the College Cur­
riculum . 
1 .  How satisfactory are professional 
laboratory experiences in these 
respects: 
a. An integral part or the work 
of each year? 
b. Provided prior to student 
teaching? 
c. Student teaching occurs at the 
point in the student's develop­
ment when he is ready for it? 
d. Student teaching adjusted in 1 
length to meet needs of 
student? 
e. Student ·teaching adjusted in 
type to meet needs of student? 
r. Provided to meet needs or stu� 
dent s after student teaching ? 
B .  Nature of Professional Laboratory 
Experiences .  
1 .  How satisfactory i s  the nature or 
laboratory experiences in these 
respects: 
a .  Students participate in all 
the major activities of 
teachers:  
( 1 ) Within the classroom? 
{ 2 )  In extra-class activities? 
( 3 )  In other phases of the 
total school program? 
( 4 ) In community activiti,es? 
b. Opportunities provided for in­
ternship if fifth year is 
offered? 
1.';140 
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C omments : 
------------------------------------------------
PART II : ADMINISTRATION OF THE PROGRAM OF PROFESSIONAL 
LABORATORY EXPERIENCES IN THE LABORATORY SCHOOL . 
1 .  Who was re spons i ble for the ass ignment of s tudent s to lab -
oratory experience s in the laboratory s chool in 1948? 
In 1958?  
1948 1958 
A .  Prior to s tudent teaching 
( 1 )  Te acher of c olle ge course ( ) ( ) 
( 2 )  Major profe s sor ( ) ( ) 
( 3 ) Principal of laboratory s chool ( } ( ) 
( 4 )  Dire ctor o f  l aboratory s chool ( } ( ) 
( 5)  Lab oratory s chool te acher ( ) ( ) 
( 6 ) Dire ctor of s tudent teaching ( ) ( ) 
( 7 )  Other ( ) ( ) 
B .  Student teaching 
( 1 )  T eacher of college course ( ) ( ) 
( 2 )  Major profe s s or ( ) ( ) 
( 3 ) Princ ipal of laboratory school ( ) ( ) 
(4 ) Dire c tor of l aboratory s chool ( ) ( ) 
( 5 ) Lab oratory school te acher ( ) ( ) 
( 6 ) Dire ctor of s tudent te aching ( ) ( ) 
( 7 ) Other ( ) ( ) 
c .  Following s tudent teaching 
( 1 )  Te acher or college course ( ) ( } 
( 2 ) Maj or profe s s or ( ) ( ) 
( J )  Principal of laboratory s chool ( ) ( ) 
( 4 ) Dire ctor of l aboratory school ( ) ( ) 
( 5 )  Laboratory s chool te acher ( ) ( ) 
( 6 )  Dire ctor of s tudent te aching ( ) ( ) 
( 7 ) Other ( ) ( ) 
C omment s :  
2 .  What changes have occurred since 1948 in admini s tration of the program or professional 
laboratory experiences? 
A. Assignment and Length of 
Laboratory Experiences . 
1 .  How effe ctive are the pro­
cedures used in assigning 
students to laboratory 
experiences in terms of : 
a .  The needs , interests , and 
abil itie s or students ? 
b .  Protecting the best  
intere sts  of pupil s ?  
c .  Laboratory teacher ' S· load ? 
2 . How effective are the pro­
cedures used in ad justing the 
length of laboratory experi­
ences to the needs of students? 
3 · How satisfactory is  the length ' 
of t ime a s tudent remains in 
s tudent teaching to the end 
that he: 
a .  Re al i ze s  the s at i sfact ions 
of teaching? 
b .  Re al i ze s  hi s own strengths 
and weaknesses in guiding 
the learning process ? 
c .  Knows how to guide the 
learning process ?  
N 1 
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4 ·  How satisfactory are practices 
in wi thdrawing s tudent s from 
laboratory experience s :  
a .  A t  the point that wi th­
drawal i s  s ati sfying to the 
college s tudent ? 
b .  With re gard to the be s t  
intere s ts o f  pupil s of the 
l abo ratory school? 
C omment s :  
N 1 2 
. 191 8 
3 4 A 5 6 7 8 9 10 
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PART III : GUIDANCE OF THE PROFESSIONAL LABORATORY EXPERIENCES 
IN THE LABORATORY SCHOOL 
1 .  Who was re spons i ble for the supervision of profe ss ional 
laboratory experience s in the lab oratory school in 1948? 
In 1958? 
1948 1958 
A .  Prior to student teaching 
( 1 ) Te acher of college course 
( 
) ( ) 
( 2 )  Laboratory s chool te acher ( ) 
( 
) 
( � )  
C ollege supervisor ( ) ( ) 
( ) Maj or profe s s or 
( 
) ( ) 
( 5 ) Dire ctor of s tudent te aching ( ) ( ) 
( 6) Other 
( 
) ( ) 
B .  Student Te aching 
( 1 )  Teacher of college course 
( 
) 
( 
) 
( 2 )  Laboratory s chool te acher 
( 
) ( ) 
( 3 ) C ollege supervis or ( ) 
( 
) 
<4 > Ma j or profe s sor 
( 
) ( ) 
( 5 )  Dire ctor of student te aching ( ) ( ) 
( 6 )  Other ( 
) ( ) 
c .  Following student teaching 
( 1 )  Te acher of c olle ge cour s e  
( 
) 
( 
) 
(-2 ) Laboratory s chool te acher ( ) ( ) 
( 3 ) C ollege supervi sor ( ) ( ) 
( 4 ) Ma j or profe s sor ( 
) 
( ) 
( 5 ) D ire ctor of s tudent te aching ( ) ( ) 
( 6 } Other ( ) ( ) 
C omment s :  
2 .  What change s have oc curred in the area  of cooperative guidance of profe s s ional laboratory 
exper ience s in the laboratory s chool sinc e 1948? 
A .  Cooperative Relationships in the 
Guidance of Profe s s ional Labora­
tory Expe rience s .  
1 .  How effe c tively do the college 
advisor or the s tudent ,  the s tu ­
dent himself , and the dire ctor  
or the lab oratory program work 
toge ther in making assignments . 
to l ab oratory experience s ?  
2 .  How comple tely shared with lab­
oratory te acher s  are data rel a ­
tive t o  the ne eds , abil i ties , 
and background or students?  
3 · How effe c tively used are con­
ference s and o ther channels  of 
c ommuni cation be tween laboratory 
and colle ge teachers?  
4. How effe ctively do  cdlle ge . 
te achers c oope rate in the supe r­
vision ot l aboratory experience s ?  
a .  Profe s s i onal educ ation teachers ? 
b .  Academi c profe ssors?  
I N[lJ_gLJI4J}\TIJl? I 7} 8 L91 !_0 L_Nj_Uflill.tl!J51 6 I 7 1 8 19 I1o 
C omment s : ____________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
....., 
-s: 
PART IV :  ADDITIONAL FUNCTIONS PROVIDED B Y  THE LABORATORY 
SCHOOL IN THE TEACHER EDUCATION PROGRAM 
1 .  Was the l aboratory s chool used £or experimentation and 
re search in 1948? In 1958 ?  
1948 
Very much ( ) Much ( ) Some ( ) None ( ) 
1958 
Very much ( ) Much ( ) Some ( ) None ( ) 
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2 .  Do l aboratory · s chool te achers instruct the spe c i al me thods 
course s £or colle ge students ?  
1948 
Very much ( ) Much ( ) Some ( ) None ( ) 
1958 
Very much ( ) Much ( ) Some ( ) None ( ) 
3 · Does the laboratory s chool provide £6llow-up servi ce £or 
£ir s t  year teachers in the lo cal s chool sys tem? 
1948 
Very much ( ) Much ( ) Some ( ) None ( ) 
1958 
Very much ( ) Much ( ) Some ( ) None ( ) 
�. What o ther £unctions did the lab oratory s chool provide in 
· 1948? In 1958?  
148 
PART V :  REASONS FOR CHANGE IN THE FUNCTION S  OF THE C OLLEGE ­
CONTROLLED LABORATORY SCHOOL . 
1 .  Why have change s in £unction o c curred in the program of 
the college - controlle d laboratory s choo l  s ince 1 948 ? 
A .  Prior to s tudent teaching 
B .  Student teaching 
C .  Following student te aching 
PART VI : ADDI TIONAL INFORMATION C ONCERNING THE LABORATORY 
SCHOOL PROGRAM 
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1 .  What are the mo st  serious pro blems that con�ront you at 
the pre sent time in relation to the program of pro ­
fe ss ional laboratory experi ence s in the laboratory school ? 
2 .  What i s  your opinion of the re lative merit of the labora­
tory s chool program and what is i ts future ? 
APPENDIX C 
Que s tionnaire and Accompanying Ma terial 
De ar Mr . ------
• 
• 
1.51 
De cember 2 ,  1958 
The Department ot Educational Admini strat ion and Super ­
vision, C ollege of Educ ation ,  at the University ot  Tenne s se e  
i s  conduc ting a study relating t o  change s  in func tion ot 
college - controlled laboratory s chools during the last ten 
ye ars . 
The name or your laboratory s chool w as among those sub­
mitted to us  by the American Association of  College s  for 
Te acher Educat ion as school s making out standing c ontr i butions 
to the field ot te acher educ ation . 
We would appre c i ate your part icipation in thi s study, 
whi ch we fe el i s  very important at this time to the labora­
tory s chool and to the t e acher educ ation program. The 
Asso c iation for Student Te aching and The Ameri c an  A s s o ciation 
of C olle ge s  for Te acher Educ ati on have indi cated the ne ed for 
such a study . 
Ple ase comple te the encl o sed self-addre s sed pos tal card 
indi cating your willingne s s  to cooperate with our s tudy . A 
che ck-type que stionnaire will be  forwarde d for you to supply 
the ne ce s s ary information . 
We shall be very happy to furni sh you a c opy of summary 
findings . 
Very truly yours , 
Orin B .  Graft 
He ad of Department 
Lawrence H .  Nuzum 
Graduate Student 
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Fe bruary 18 , 1959 
De ar Mr . 
------------
• 
• 
The De partment ot Edu c at ional Admini s trat ion and Super ­
vi s ion,  Co lle ge ot Edu c ation , at the Unive r s i ty ot Tenne s s e e  
i s  conduct i ng a s tudy re l at ing to change s i n  func t i on of 
col lege - controlled l ab or atory s chools during the l a s t  ten 
ye ar s . 
A short t ime a go you ind i c ated your w ill ingne s s  to c o ­
operate w i th thi s  s tudy . A que s ti onnaire is  enc l o se d  tor you 
to c omple te . 
Po s s i ble change s in func tion l i s te d  in the que s t i on ­
naire were identi fi e d  from two ma jor sour c e s : confere nc e s  in 
conne c t i on w i th vi si ts to t en co lle ge - c ontr olled l ab oratory 
s chool s in s ix s tate s ,  and through rel ated l i t er ature . 
We shall appre ci at e  ve ry muc h  your par t i c ip ation in 
thi s  s tudy and would be mo st graterul tor an e arly re turn of 
your r e sponse and comment s .  Enclo s e d  for your c onvenience i s  
a r e turn addre s s e d ,  stamped envelope . 
We shal l  be very happy to furnish you a c opy of 
summary findings . 
Ve ry truly your s , 
Or in B .  Graft 
He ad of Department 
Lawrence H .  Nu zum 
Gradua te Student 
SURVEY OF CHANGES IN FUNC TION OF THE COLLEGE­
CONTROLLED LABORATORY SCHOOL SINCE 1948 
Dire ct ions for C omple t ing Que stionnaire 
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The per son completing the que st ionnaire i s  requested to 
give data concerning change s in function of the colle ge ­
controlled laborat ory school . A serie s of twenty-s ix poss i bl e  
change s in funct ion i s  sugge s te d .  To the right of  the state -
ment of e ach funct ion are three b oxe s :  
. I  . 1  
The se deno te the emphasis  pl aced on e ach func tion since 1948 . 
The fir s t  box ,  More ; the se cond, About The Same ; the third , 
Le ss . Ple ase place your che ck l 
__
__ v_. 
__
_ j in the box which 
repre sents your opinion. 
Below some of the twenty-six sugge s ted change s in func-
tion are certain spe c ific  que stions which we trust you will 
answer .  Al s o ,  some space  is l eft tor you to comment about 
e ach runction . 
On the last  page of the que s tionnaire i s  a space for 
additional comments . Here we hope you will make any state ­
ment not l i s ted in the que stionnaire whi ch repre sent s a change 
in runction in your s chool . 
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Ple ase re turn the comple ted que stionnaire in the en ­
cl osed envelope to : Mr . Lawrence H .  Nuzum, Pr inc ipal , 
Mar shall La boratory Hi gh School , Marshall Coll e ge , Huntington 
1 ,  We s t  Virginia .  
Definitions o f  Terms Used in �hi s Que stionnaire 
Profe s sional Laboratory Exaerience s :  All tho se contacts with 
children, youth, and a ults { through o b servat ion, parti c i ­
pation and te aching ) which make s a dire ct contribution to 
an under standing of individual s  and the ir guidan ce in the 
te aching-le arning proce s s . 
Participation: Tho se  experience s of the college s tudent in 
which he i s  as sis ting and working with the regul ar cl as s ­
room te acher in te aching activitie s . 
Internahia: A fifth ye ar of advance d profe s sional s tudy whi ch 
inclu e s  guided te aching in a clas sroom si tuation.  
SURVEY OF CHANGES IN FUNC TION OF THE 
C OLLEGE -CONTROLLED LABORATORY SCHOOL S INCE 1948 
1.55 
Name of Laboratory School 
-------------------------------------
Addre s s  
----------------------------------------------------
Include s Grade s :  ( Unde rl ine ) K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Name of Person Report iag Po s it ion ·------------------ -----------
Functions ot the Laboratory School 
S ince 1948 we have 
emphas i zed thi s  function 
1 .  Profe s s ional La boratory Experien ce s 
A .  Pri or to Student Te aching 
1 .  Providing opportunit ie s  for 
o b servat ion of classro om 
te aching . In whi ch ye ar or 
ye ars doe s  the s tudent have 
thi s experience ? 
Fr .  ___ Soph . ___ Jr . Sr . 
C omment : 
2 .  Providing clas sroom part i c i ­
pat i on ( working w ith pupil s 
but not re sponsi ble ) . In 
whi ch ye ar or ye ar s doe s  the 
student have thi s experience ? 
Fr .  ___ Soph . ___ Jr . Sr . 
Comment : 
3 · Us ing demonstration te aching 
to illustrate spe c i al te aching 
and le arning te chnique s .  
C omment : 
About 
More the Le ss  
Same 
I 
I 
B. Student Te aching 
1 .  Providing s tudent t e aching in 
the laboratory s chool . What per 
cent or al l student teachlag i s  
done in the lab oratory school ? 
Comment : 
2 .  Providing full -time s tudent 
teaching in the laboratory 
s chool . How many hours per 
day? How many we eks per 
seme s ter? or quarter?  __ __ 
Comment : 
3 . Providing part -time student 
teaching in the laboratory 
s chool . How many hours per 
day? How many weeks per 
seme, ster_? ___ or quarter?  __ __ 
Comment : 
4.  Providing a teaching experience 
prior to the regular s tudent 
teaching pe riod . In which ye ar 
i s  thi s a part or the program? 
C omment : 
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C .  Po s t  Student Te aching 
1 .  Furni shing profe s s i onal labora­
tory experien ce s  during the period 
following s tudent te aching.  Is  
thi s in conne c tion w i th the gradu­
ate program in Education? 
Undergraduate program in ,Educa­
t ion? 
C omme nt : 
2 .  Furni shing a po s t - s tudent 
te aching experience . I s  thi s 
c ons idered a 5th ye ar intern­
ship? How many hours per 
day ?  ---- How many weeks per 
ye ar? 
C omment : 
More 
II . Pl a ce of Profe s s ional La boratory Experience s  
1 .  Making experienc e s  an inte gral 
par t  of the work of e a ch ye ar . In 
which ye ar s  do college student s 
have exper ience s in the labora-
tory s chool ?  Fr .  Soph . 
Jr . Sr . 
C omment : 
2 .  Est abli shing opportuni tie s for 
the college student to par­
t i c ipate in all maj or activitie s 
of the te acher . 
C omment :  
About 
the Le s s  
Same 
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III . Admini s tration ot Profe s s ional 
Labo�atory Experienc e s  
1 .  Cooperative ass igning of 
students  to laboratory ex­
perience s in the laboratory 
s chool by the student , labora­
tory s chool s tarr , and college 
staff . It not done cooperatively 
by the a bove , who i s  re spons i ble 
tor the se assignment s?  
C omment : 
2 .  Re cogni z ing needs , intere sts , 
and abil itie s in as s i gning 
s tudents  to laboratory exper i ­
ence s .  Are the re cords of 
college student s re adily avail ­
able to the labor atory s chool 
staff ? -------------------------
Comment : 
3 · Adjusting the length of time 
a student remains in s tudent 
teaching in terms of hi s 
s trengths and we akne ss e s  in 
guiding the le arning pro ce s s . 
C omment : 
About 
More the Le s s  
Same 
I 
IV . Supervi s i on of Lab oratory 
Experien ce s 
1 .  Making the supervi sion of lab ­
oratory experience s ,  prior to 
s tudent te aching , primarily the 
re spons i b ili ty of the lab ora­
tory s chool s t aff . If no t ,  who 
i s  re spons i ble ? 
C omment : 
2 .  Mak ing the supervi s i on of 
student te aching primar ily the 
re sponsi b il ity of the lab ora­
tory school staff . If not , who 
i s  re spons i bl e ?  
--------
C omment : 
3 .  Making the supervision of 
labor atory expe rience s ,  following 
s tudent teaching, primarily the 
re spons ibili ty or the l ab oratory 
s chool starr . If no t ,  who is  
re spons i ble ? 
----------------
C omment : 
1.59 
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More the Le s s  
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I 
2 .  Us ing the l abor at ory s chool for 
re search .  What kind s o£ re ­
search are done ? Curri culum 
________ ; Child Development 
________ ; Le arning the ory 
________ ; Othe r  ________ _ 
Comment : 
J .  Writ ing and publi shing arti cle s 
in pro£e ss ional and non­
profe ss ional publicat ions . 
C omment :  
4·  Having the laboratory school 
teache rs ins truct the spe ci al 
me thods cour se s  for college 
student s .  I s  this done as 
part o£ the student te aching 
block? --�---
C omment : 
5. Ut il i z ing the laboratory 
s chool starr to provide follow­
up service for first ye ar 
teachers in the loc al s chool 
sys tem. 
Comment : 
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6 .  Providing opportuni tie s  for 
te achers  in service to observe 
te aching and learning te ch­
nique s .  
C omment :  
1 ·  Having laboratory s chool sta££ 
serve as l e aders and con­
sultant s £or prore s s ional 
group mee tings . 
C omment : 
8 . Providing £orei gn student s  the 
opportuni ty to observe current 
edu c at i onal prac t i ce s .  
C omment : 
9 .  Servin§ as a "product ion 
center where - t eaching aids 
are produced and catalogued 
for use in the are a .  
C omment : 
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Additi onal C omme nt s  
I f  the re are additi onal c omment s  y ou would like t o  make 
con ce rning changes in function in your laboratory s ch ool , 
ple as e  wri t e  them b elow .  
